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m. Saloons, Three Re-
<. Three Clubs
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FEE IS $365
; I i On paymont of a
••,: 11:, in fees the Bor-

i bus inued forty- sev-
1,1 soil liquor in thy

i, Forty-one of thes are
Mil consumption, or sa>
, three retail dealers'
,, for package stores,
,hil> licenses. An add)-
. , iinsumption license
fii.m the office of Com-
i Alcoholic Beverage

> 11 ode rick Burnett, this
..iik American Citiiens

",i- instance the fee for
, ,<;IH turned over to the
, Mr. Burnett's office.
m rineived for licenses
i i i o n c consumption Ii'
$:tii!i each; three pack.
it $250 each, plus one

nnw being disputed but
a deposit is being held
iniiph clerk and three
•< »t $50 each.
if these licenses are as

i f I ; V

Kutcy 13 Charle
[.orusso, 17 Salem

ll;u>y C. Ashen, T. A
Tavern, 546 Roosevel
W p h Bakos, 247 Wash-
vrmie; John Barney, 20f

p i Avenue; Mathias Beig-
hi; Hudson Street; Charles J.
[ !' A Brady's Cafe,' 385

" Avenue; Anton
chkn, •>to Roosevelt Avenue;
bin i'.niun, T. A, Brown's

Roosevelt Avenue;

Spooks And Hobgoblins Scare The Girls All Right,
MThey Also Must Have Stolen That Sextet's Gas!
CARTKHKT It aniimls more

k<* » rfsllow^'pn IHIP thftn ft rcc-
rd of what, happened on Inde-

jendence Day. It. makes this
writer long fprvpntly for the gift

f a Booth Tarkington to record
t with the proper understanding
if the workings of the youthful
mind. And it also establishes
George Fleischmann a* the best
naturod brother-in-law in Carter-
et.

Lacking this latter equipment
we shall record it merely as an
eerie tale, replete with hobgoblins,
spooks, frightened girls and boys
and then join at the general wond-
er that such doings can provoke
so much fun,

For days before the Fourth
(why that holiday was especially
picked nobody seems to know) a
group of youths of the borough
worked hard concocting a scheme
for presenting a terrifying spec-
tacle out at the spookiest spot
they knew—and if you don't think
It's spooky, you just take yourself

out. to the old chapel in the abnn
dnned cemetery on Blair Road,
after dark.

Somi Fun!
At any rate this group of

youths who chum around together,
comprising Charles (Bud) Byrne,
Al (Mousie) Sklba, Otto Stau-
bach, Francis Prokop, Sam Novit
And Ludwig Prokop, cooked up
the idea of taking somebody out
to this spot at that hour and pre-
senting a hair-raising little scene
for their amusement. Accordingly
Sam and Ludwig were selected to
bring out the victims after the
others had set the stage. So inter-
ested in their little scheme were
t y four that they didn't mind the
long walk out by way of East
Rah way—in fact they say they
love to walk anyway, anywhere/
anytime—-so they went out afoot.

At the appointed hour Sam and
Dudwijr gathered up their victims,
a couple of young members of the
fairer sex not hep to the way of
youths. The plan had been to in

"linli. more, but unfortunately—
!>r foit.unttt.cly—the otheT girls
hud gone off on quiet outings
with their parents, so only two
wcr(" taken in.

Spook* Appear
Presumably on an automobile

ride from which they were to take
a short cut home the two youths,
in an automobile belonging to the
father of one, got the car onto
the road by the old chapel and de-
clared it out of gas when they
reached the place appointed for
the little drama. Just as they
reached this spot, near the old
chapel, there appeared on top of
the two turrets two weird looking
figures "with horrible, formless
faces, and wing* like huge bats."
The pair with the girls had not
even been aware the apparitions
were to be quite so terrifying, and
they found their own spines prick-
ling.

"It really was a hair-raising
sight," one of them confessed af-

(Continued on Page 3)

FINAL CARD PARTY^r '*** « « « • •
IS HELD BY CLUB

is, 6f>
liuruk,

Union Street
T|A Bunk's

T|A
Ave-

• !• lin Chomowiei,
s i miicr, 46 Rosevelt

Angina D'Alossion T|A
s TiuiTii. 27 Pershing Ave-

(,!••.annul* DeRuosi, TjA
i l.mr liar, 3 Roosevelt Ave-
•Walter Gi
ftowih

Ukrainians Conduct Lait
In Series; Wadiak

Wins Door Prize
CARTERET—Theri> WHS II large

attendance at the final card party
in the Bcrics recently conducted
by the Ukrainian Social (Huh,
which wad held Thursday night at
the clu brooms. Eugene Wadiak
was awarded the door favor and
high scores were made by the fol-
lowing:

Mm. K. Neman, Mrs. Elisc H.
Dace, Nicholas Hamadyk, Mrs. T.
Larkin, Walter Bobenchik, Mm. J.
Hasck, Mary Kazo, Ann Do It row-
ski, John Sofka, Mrs. S. Kravett,
Mrs. E. Abaray, Walter Wadiak,
Mrs. D. Lynch, Kay Dubrow, Mm.
J. Fisher, T. Donnelly, Sophie Kra-
vcti, Julia Jar, Michael Dobrow-
ski, Walter Ginda, Michael Kazo,
Mrs. A, Oobrowich.

Also Joseph Pahack, Mrs, V. Kar-

I. T|A Onral'i tavern,
s Street; Gymnastic
S»kol Pohki Club, 106

!-!, V.I'MIIN; Jacob Klein, TjA
(Will, 63 Washington

|t.|ih ii Gregor, 62 Wheeler
in Kolibas, 48 Warren

?<t; I..-na Lubern, 35 Salem
Inn; ;,inuel Lehman, 51 Hud-

>n!.•;, Joseph Jfbjoros, 215
Avenue; ?«**ph Marko-
I: "sevelt Avetiue; Emil
l"lm Street; Elizabeth

I A Magnet Lunch, 535
Avenue; Sophie Myer,

•in's Tavern, 569 BOOK-
I E ; Joseph Pasiek, T|A
-I Hudson Street; Alex

-I Randolph Street; An-

On Wedding Anniversary
CARTERET — Mayor and

Mis. Joseph W. Mittuch were
the recipients of many felicita-
tions Wednesday when they
celebrated their eighteenth
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Mittuch enter-
tained a few close friends on the
occasion in their home on lower
Roosevelt Avenue.

NOVIT AND SISTER
ARE PARTY GUESTS
Graduation Of Youth And

Birthday Of Sister
Marked At Fete

CARTERET - The graduation
of Samuel Novit from Carteret
High School and the "sweet six-
teenth" birthduy of his sister,
Frances, was the. occasion for a
party given at the Chrome syna-

7$

LOCAL GIRLS GIVE
BON VOYAGE PARTY
Anne Proskura- And Ann

Lewandosky Hostesses
For House Guest

CAUTERET—The Misses Anne
I'roskura and Ann Lewandowsky
were hostesses Friday night at a
bon voyage party in honor of Miss
Ann Ess Dunning of Battle Creek,
Mich., who has been Miss Prokura's
ituest for the previous week. The
party was held at Miss Proskura's
home, 79 Lincoln Avenue. Miss
Dunning sailed Saturday on the
S.S. Antikua for a Guatemalan
cruise.

Guests at the party were: Miss
Mary Green, Michael Green, Frank
Soplinski, Philip Ritter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Holderith of Elizabeth,
Walter Jacobs of Newark, Miss
Helen Kleban, Christie Dowdell,
Stephen Kubica, Miss Catherine

10
. 96

Mercer Street;
Roosevelt Ave-
68 Randolph

u Skoczypiec, 652 Roose
•'••<e; Michael Slivka, T|A
''I'-, 2 John Street; P»ul

; '•' Randolph Street;
S/nncsHk T|A Carteret Inn
ni'k' Avenue; Anthony J.

Tud&on Street; Joseph
i C E

chaeT Bobenchik, Michael
Mrs. V. Sahotrna, Mrs. A. Dover,
Joseph Hahilko, Theodore Sofka,
Walter Zap, Kugi'iu1 (Jinda, Joseph
Ginda and Stimley (lunil.

S O L T K Z l U N E R A L
CONDUCTED TODAY
Lewis Street Man Buried

With Mass From St. El-
izabeth's Church

CARTERKT- • Funeral -services
were held this morning for Andrew
Soltesz, 64, of 52 Lewis Street,
who died at his home Wednesday
after a ImiK illness. Mr. Sqlteaz
had come to the United States
Jrom his birthplace in Hungary
over forty years ago, and had lived
in Curteret fifteen years.

The funeral took place from his
home, followed by a mass of re-
quiem in St. Elizabeth':

gogue recreation
rt Mr. atid

room by their

: I1'
1 ':A Gypsy Camp, 44 Eessex

lh i l lP A. Turk TIA Roose-
1111 •'• t Grill, 688 Roosevelt
• •l"-*ph Uditelak T|A

""• l!»«-ling Alley, 62 Persh-
A""'-'; Lillian Nagy, T|A
''; '••'iniiy Liquor Store, 99-
l;••"•i-vcit Avenue; Solomon
' ] \ Kumiiy Liquor .Store,

hl"Kt<»ii Avenue; General
American-Slovak Citi-
-•> Pershing Avenue;
American Citizens' Cir-
'"'ig Avenue; Ukrain-

I I'lui,

|.Vl;, :

Aw

;
••'" CitiienB1 Club,
ine.

49

Club
Avenue. Thin license

Burnett's
Fee to Borough

of/l«< 0/ lunt Htmul
A"<lrew Cinege

11 Mr. and Mm
f Washipton Ave-
known the engage-

'''"'(fhter, Irene, to
-, son of Martin

sung by the pastor.
Church,

Rev. Mark

Molanchok, Mis* me Beiiei,

Hajo.s. Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge. Joseph
Synowiecki conducted hte funeral.

Mr. Soltesz in survived by his
wife, Esther; four daughters, Mrs.
John Sfiuk, Mrs. John Debrci,
Mrs. William Uhouse and Miss Es-
ther Soltesz; a sun, John; a bro-
ther, John; and tun grandchildren,

11 of this borough.
He waa a member of St. Eliza-

beth's Church and the Hungarian
'Aid Society.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED
FOR ST. JOSEPH PARTY
July 21 Is Set For Benefit

Affair In Hall Of
Local Church

CARTBKET—• A committee has
been tmmud to conduct the next
parish card party for the benefit
of St. Joseph's Church. This com-
mittee con8i«U of; William Law-
lor, Edward Keilly, \Charles
Thatcher, Leo Coughli», Thomas
Jakeway, Peter McCann, John
Powers, James Landre, Harold

Beam,
Mts, John Dolan, Mrs. Mary

Barlick, Doruthy Kathe, Mrs. Har-
ry Rock, Mrs. John Harrigan, Mra
Walter Sulh'.an, Mrs. William B.
Hagen, Mrs. Oscar Dick, Mra.
jTrancU Couglilin and Edith Bey.

The party will be held Friday
night, July 21, in the church hull.

MANY ON EXCURSION
CARTERET — Many reside nU

Of this borough attended the ex-
cursion to Roton Point Saturday

held, by the American
,- , - , . employees
trip win made on the Steanwr

Yflftk »nd aceomndnt

Novit of Emerson Street. Many
gifts were received by the honor
guests nnd guests present came
from OarU'iet mid other munici-
palities. The Novits have made
many friends in Carteret since
coming here to make their home
about a year ago.

Others attending the party
were: Charlotte Gardner, Char-
lotte Hertz, Rosalie Kloss, Hilda
Sokler, Gladys Schwartz, Anna
Hurry, Rosalind Ehrenfcld, Mil-
dred Mandell, Mildred Brown,
Miriam Srulowitz, Dove Cheret,
Sylvia Price, Aline Lasner, Abra-
ham Mandell, Leonard Messenger,
Charles Sokler, Herbert Venook,
all of Carteret.

Solomon Schwartz, Murray Le-
vine, Leon Narr, Gene Brode, Sol-
omon Cohen, David Cohen, of
Highland Park; Anita Posnock, of
Linden; Lucille Genser, Ruth Mes-
nick, Sylvia Gold, Solomon Zat-
owski, Lester Shienblatt, Fred
Garflnkle and Herbert Mesnick, of
Elizabeth.

Leona Weiner, Bernice Stark,
Leonard Rader, William Plotkin,
Hyman Shulman* Mr. and Mrs.
Frank S. Weiner, Mrs. L. Stark,
Mrs. H. Golper and Beatrice Plot-
kin, of Roselle; George GiiTner,
Sylvia Roth, of New York; Diana
Pliskin of Connecticut; Gertrude
Blumcnthal and Pearl Applemun
of Rahway.

CEREMONIES FOR HOPP
HELD HEREJATURDAY
Bar Mitzvah Rites Conduct-

ed In Brotherhood Of
Israel Synagogue

CARTERET — Bar Mitzvah
I'renioniea for Marshall Hopp,

son of Mr. and MXB. Edward Hopp
of upper Roosevelt Avenue, were
held Saturday morning at the
Brotherhood qf Israel Synagogue
Solomon Chodosh was master of
ceremonies, assisted by Martin
Brown. Marshall spokt! in English
and in Hebrew.

After the synagogue rites, Mr.
and Mrs. Hopp entertained over
100 guests, i t a reception in the
recreation hall. Sunday, members
of the Hopp family went to Phila-
delphia for a family reunion there,
at the home of Mrs. Hopp's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Keiut-
ler.

Mortsea, Walter Wadiak, Joseph
Pukoa, the Misses Alice and Marie
Proskurn HIKI Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Proskura.

CHS CLASS OF '29
HAS 10TH REUNION
Thomas Chester, Dr. Cho-
dosh Speakers at Banquet;

Entertainment Feature
CARTERET—Members of the

graduating cluss of 1921> at Car-
teret High School attended their
;en-year reunion last week at the
Flagship on Route 29. The re-
union was u steak dinner, followed
by entertainment and dancing.

Harry Weinstein was chairman
and the speakers were Thomas
)hester and Dr. Maurice Chodosh.
iuesLs present were: Dr. and Mrs.
hodosh, Mr. and Mrs. Chseter, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Sedar, the Misses
irace Barter, Sylvia Lewis, Ma-
ion Kelly, Josephine Wiskowski

and Julia Ginda, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Resko,

Mr. Weinstein, Dr. Leonard
reenwald, Dr. and Mrs. Isadore

Rabinowitz, Rudolph Bango, Her-
man Horn, Georgo Toth, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gyure and Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Kobrin of Car-
teret, and Sidney Currie of Wood-

FREE SCHOLARSHIP
DERBY MAIN PRIZE;
CARSECONDAWARD
Local Youths Have Chance

To Win By Competing
Here On July 29

MUST BUILD OWN CAR
CARTERET - This is n momnge

to Carters boys between the HK<<»
of ten and fifteen:

"Have you entered the big race
yet? It's all yours you know, and
the chance of a lifetime for you
boys in CgTteret. Not only may
you win one of the prices offered
in the local race, but the boy who
comes In first here in Carteret
will have all his expenses paid out
to Arkon, Ohio, so he can race
there August 13 against the win
ners in other towns from all over
the country. This trip to Akron
is the first prize in the Carteret
1939 Soapbox Derby, and it is

\given by the Carteret Press.

"The winner here will also get
the beautiful M. E. Coyle sliver
trophy, just like the one the 1938
champion, Charles Riedel, Jr., won
last year.

"And if you haven't entered the
race, do you realize what a fine
chance you're misainif? The win-
ner of the national race will get a
free scholarship to college for
four years, whenever he is ready to
go.

"The time is now (jetting short;
the Carteret race is just three
weeks off, as it will be held here
Saturday afternoon, July 29, and
the winner will leave a few days
later with Mr. Fred Wohlgemuth
and Mr. Robert Fariss for Akron
and1 the big final race. So all boys
who can enter had better get busy
right away. The longer you have
to build your racer the better
chance there'll be for you to do a
good job, and every boy has to
build his own racer. Instructions
are printed clearly in the rule
books, which you get by going
down to see Mr. Wohlgemuth at
the Economy Garage, 30 Roosevelt
Avenue.

"In addition to the gran,d prizes
here, there are other awards for
th* bop who race in Cwteret

3 B. & L ASSOCIATIONS HERE
ANNOUNCE PLANS FOR MERI
First U. S. Derby of 1939

Cxanjmid Company's

bridge and Dr. and Mrs.
Blaukopf of South River.

Emil

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED •
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs,

Paul Sohayda of Woodbridge en-
tertained at their home there
Thursday at a party to celebrate
the first birthday of their son,
Paul, Jr. Quests were presen
from Ctirteret, New Brunswick
Newark and Woodbridge. Mr. So
hayda is connected with the Cheap
Jolin store in the Chromo section

g
white helmet, made of turret steel
just like that used in the body of
Chevrolet automobiles. These will
be given out the day of the race.
Winners of heats will get medals,
and there is also a fine pen and
pencil set to be given the boy who
builds the best upholstered car.

"The beautiful Coyle silver
trophy has already come, and can
be seen at the Economy Garage.

"So if you haven't already en-
tered, and you come within the
age limit of ten to fifteen years,
better hurry and do so. Go down
to see Mr. Wohlgemuth at the
Economy Garage, and he'll give
you the necessary papers to signt

along with a special driver's license
and a book of rules which tells you
all you need to know for building
your racer. Over twenty othe
boys have already gotten a hea<
sta>rt by entering, and are now
building their racing cars. Bui
there's still a chance for all th
others who haven't yet entered.
It's a chance none of you can af-
ford to miss, and you don't want
to wait too late to get started."

This race', to be held here July
29, is sponsored by the Carteret
Press and the Chevrolet Motor
Company, through its local agents,
the Economy Garage. The first
race of the kind here was held
last year under the same, auspices,
and won by Charles Riedel Jr., of
Washington Avenue.

Further enthusiasm among the
grownups of the borough as well
as the boys eligible to race has
been expressed through additions
to the committee of those offering1

active assistance to the general
chairman, Mr. Farias. In addi-
tion to those already listed on the
committee three others were nam-

Firil 1939 Soap Box D«rbjr champion in I he United Slain it
Robert Clamanti, Turion, Aril., thown here rcreiirini the M. E.
Coyle trophy ijrmbolic of hii victory, from COT. Robert T, Janci
of Ariion». Since th* temperature •tood it 110 when jrounf
Clemtntt won hi« home-town rice, he'i promised to let » "hot"
pace for the more than 100 competing local champiom who will
meet In Akron next Aug. 13 for the >iith annual runnini of the
Ail-American and International Soap Box Derby, co-ipon*ored b]r
Chevrolet and the aalion'i leadini newipapen. The Carteret
Soap Box Derbjr, ipomored by the Economy Garage and the Car-
tare! Pren, will be run July 29.

RITES
FOR RE-INTERMENT
OF BISHOP J. A. ZUK
Ukrainians Also Dedicate

Portion Of Cemetery
In Woodbridge

CEREMONIES COLORFUL
CARTETtET^3t Rev. Boh-

dan, bishop of the Ukrainian Or-
thodox Church of America, con-
secrated the St. Demetrius sec-
tion of Clover Leaf Memorial Park
on Tuesday, and conducted the
rites there for the reinterment of
his predecessor, the late Bishop
Joseph A. Zuk. Over 600 persons
from Carteret and other communi-
ties were present.

A cement vault containing the
late bishop's body had been trans-
ferred to the cemetery the preced
ing- day from- the St. Mary's Grtek
Catholic Cemetery in Perth Am-
boy. Over the vault was placed
a canopy and many floral pieces,
one of them a blanket from Bishop
Bohdan which covered the whole
asket. Other flowers were sent
iy Clover Leaf Park, St. Deme-
trius Ukrainian Church, the Soci-
ty of the Blessed Virgin of Ca;r-
eret, St. Mary's Church of South
lainfield, and other churches and

locieties. A guard of honor from
St. Demetrius Stood at the grave
throughout the night of July K.

Dedication of the burial grounds
waa followed by the pontifical
•equiem liturgy celebrated by the
>ishop, assisted at the altar by
Very Rev. Nicholas Pidhorecky,
icar general, Very Rev. John Hun-

diak, archpriest of the diocese and
pastor of St. Demetrius Church
here, and ten other priests from
vraious points in the diocese, in-
cluding Utica, N. Y. and St. Louis,

CARTERKT — Carey Council,
Knights [if Columbus, wil rold its
annual boot excursion Saturday.
August 19, with, th» New York
World's Fair ns its destination.
I'lie trip will be made on the S
S. MSiyfair, under the direction of
he following committee: Jumes J.

Dunne, John II. O'Comu'll, Gabriel
Kasha, John Fee, John Teleposki
Theodore Hubor anil Vincent Me
Domtcll,

Roosevelt, Sound
Taxpayers To C«

In Near Future

TO INSURE ACC(

Approval Already!
From State; SI

Sanction Is Asked
rAllTERFrr . - Plans for

formation of a now building
loan nwnatKin In Cartetet:
which the ncrounU of IndW
member1" will be insured
lots II|i to Ifi.000 by the F*
Snvinei «nd Loan Insurance '
irntn.il arc well under way It'
ilwloHrd today by Counael of
AH?ocition.

Thr new association will
known «» the United Roo
ttuiMinif and Loan Aasoeli
mid will br formed by a
of thr Roosevelt, Bound View i
Taxpayer*' Building and,
AiiooistionR. It will be repre
ill hy a Hoard of Director!
siitinir of member* of the
of rnrli flf the three aaeocli
as uvll as the counsel of the i
rifitions. It will be the second .
sucmtion in Middlesex County
which the building and loan
inm pinn i.i backed by the
of the Federal Savings and
Inmirnce Corportion, a $119,0

1000 instrumentality of the Unit
States Government.

Tentative approval of the p t *
inaed merger has been given
he State Department of Bank

ml Insurance as well as the
orl Savinga and Loan Insur

orporatfon. The new associa
created out of the assets
other three will be approximately
$400,000 in site.

N«w Capital Sought
To facilitate the merger of I

n.uociutions, the directors

ed this week. They are Edward A-
Strack, assistant to the track di-
rector; Ike Daniels, assistant in-
spector, and Michael Lozak, mem-
ber of the committee on hilltop
operations.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Sexton, whose marriage was
recently announced, will make
their home in Linden The wedding
of th* couple in August, 'f988,
was recently made known, ty the
bride's parents, Hr. tod Mrs."
Charlea Ohjott oj L4i«ete; Ave-
nue. The ceremony topk .pla.ee In
Trenton. Mr*. Septan i* t\u> foVm
er Miss Eiaiyn h l l i

New Books At Library
By Loretto M. Nevill

CARTERET—Three of the la-
test novels published are among
the new books at the Carteret Pub-
lic Library. Brief reviews of these
'book* are offered herewith:
THE STORY OF A LAKE
BT NagUjr Fanou

This is a study of the life and
character of an American news-
paper correspondent, The story
begins and end's on the shores of a
Canadian lake where Tony Lynde
had yon» to recover from the shock
of his wife's death, and the efforts
of « vicious young Englishwoman
to wreck his life, The middle sec-
tion of the book describes the »dult
years of Tony's, life.
. Tjte story r«tt|e* ftlony.ih easy,

| unhesitating fashion, and though
there is not a great deal beneath
the surface, all is very readable.
The lakeside scenes, in particular,
are vivid and refreshing,

There are hundreds of e W
acters, some very, vifid and alive
and others not to vivid and alive
and the plot moves against an
enormous panorama,
HARLEQUIN HOUSE

r Margery Sharp
"The Nutmeg Tree," a novel

about a slightly unmoral woman
named Julia, made a quiet appear-
ance in the summer of 19JJ7. Be-
fore the year was, out, this book
was cracking faces that hadn'i
smiled line* i « 6 .

< (Continued on Page S)

campaigning to raise new,
share capital in the mouat cif I

LODGE CELEBRATES
25TH ANNIVERSARY
Pride Of Puritan Council

Observes Birthday At
Turkey Banquet

CARTERET—Pride of Puritan
Council, Daughters of America,
celebrated its twenty-fifth hjrth-
day last week ut a banquet held
at RJodgett's Restaurant on the
Cheesequake Road, South Amboy.
A turkey dinner was served and
there was a program of games and
entertainment afterward. Forty-
seven guests attended, including
representatives of chapters in
Perth Amboy, South Amboy and
Woodbridge.'

The entertainment included
piano and violin numbers by Misa
Alice Barker, Mrs. Egbert Brown
and Philip Egget-t. Awards were
made to Mra. Cornelius) Doody,
Mrs. Arthur Kuhal, Mrs. Fred Stau-
bach and Mrs. Helena Ran. Mra.
William Rapp WHS chairman of at-
ayngements.

vuitment in the United Roosefe| | l
Huilding and Loan Association,
The subscription!) are payable
the time the insurnce certlficsAJtij
from the Fcdernl Savings anttl
Loan Inxurance Corpemtion'ls rt> ;'J
frived by the United Soosevelt

Tho investors can expect to re i '
ccivo a dividend of approximately
,'1 percent. This ii the average dlw
ideml being paid by over 2300;;
building and loan associations | |
throughout the country, whoae/i
Members have the protection of
the Foderal Savings and Loan In- if
durance Corporation. Over '.

illion three hundred thousand 3
iollars of members investment*)/
mid savings are presently insured;«
iy the Federal Savings and Loan,-1'
nsurncu Corporation in buildinf

and loans throughout the country,:
Counsel further said that tha

program will be submitted iot-

Mo.
Two Sermons

Bishop Bohdan preached in
Ukrainian,and Father Hundiak in
English, and there was music by
St. Demettius Choir, directed by
Dmitry Zaiworsky. The bishop
paid tribuet to the late Bishop Zuk
and quoted from his pastoral letter
written on his death-bed in St.
Petersburg, Fk., in 1934. The
bishop cited the-re-in.tement of
the late ecclesiastic's body on In-
dependence Day as symbolic of the
spirit of Christian Demcoracy
preached, by the church. Frank
8. Huffman of the Clover Leaf
Memorial Park delivered the deeds
to the shrine plot to the Bishop and
to Father Hundiak. ,

John L. Ginda, president of th
board of trustees of St. Demetrius
Church headed fill committees. Ht
was auisted by Mjchnel Proskura,
secretary, John GureJ, treasurer,
Harry Wolnhsky, Hurry Hayduk

Other
Harry

Wolaniky, president of the Sis
terjioqd of the BI«Med Virgin, Mrs.

{Continued on Page 2)

and Nicholas. Kira, truste
committees included; Mrs.

the approval of the shareholder!
upon the completion of the drive ,
to raise new free share capital awf
after complincc with certain de-
tails required by the Insurance*. J
Corporation. Afttr the ah»reholeV|
er approve the plan of i

ii
pp p

the new association will opav|
shortly.

mSelection of officers and direcV;
ors is now under way.

RECTOR HONOR GUEST
AT SL MARK'S PARTY
Society Is Entertained At

Home Of Mrs. Crane On
Lincoln Avenue

CARTEUKT — The Daughters
of St. Mark's Church were enter-
tained Friday njrht biy Mrs. Char-
les Crane ut her home on Lincoln
Avenue, at which time the rector
of the church, Rev. Orville N.
Davidson, was the guest of honor,
Others present were;

Mrs. John Murphy, of Rahway;
Mrs. Oscar Stein, Mrs. John Nest,
Mra, Geoi'ge Swenson, Mrs. W|l-
liam Rapp, Mrs. Richard Donovan,
Mrs. Catherine |)onoviiri, Mrs. 8.
C. Dairymplc, Mias Helen Carton,
Mrs. Harry Mann, Mis. William
Carlson, Mrs. Nellie Kitschy and
Mrs. Florence Wood. " • ,-

MRS. CVTTER ELECTEfi|
C.D.A. GRAJW REGEHt'
Court Fidelis Also /Vom<|
. Other Officers At .

Annual Meeting
CAHTEUKT—Mrs. Clifford L»';

Cutti-r has been elected grand
Kent of Court Fidelis 636, CathaUlJ
I)aiiK'ht.urs of America, and the fo%T|
lowing other officers have been i
luctfd to serve with her: vice-r
gent, Mrs. Michael Sofka; fin
cial secretary, Mrs. A. J. Bon
treasurer, Mrs. John Kennedy; 1
torian, Mrs. Morton Le V«
prophetess, Mrs. Thomas Jakewif |
monitor, Mrs. John McDonn
entinel, Mrs. Frajik Koepfler; (

tees for three years, Mrs. J.
Dowling and Mrs. William

lounghttn.
These officers wilt be installed!

a meeting to be held in the
Mra. Cutter succeeds Mrs. Met
nell as head of the court

GREENWALD AWAY
- CARTERET-Coundlman Wil
Ham Greunwald apetit the week-
end and holiday at a retort in the.
Catskill Mountains.

SQUAD MEETS TONIGHT
CARTBRET — The • Carteret

First Aid ^juad will mtjet tonight
at 7130 o'clock at the Botough

l

USMR EfifeLOYES SA|L
CARTKRET-Wd Sosno

BalthaUar Drjieel and Ju
Wieromlej, eniployes of the
ing; department uf the UB
States Metal* Refining Con
sailed last week. f«r England;
business for the company, :

TWO ON T N T

lStreet m # f Dr.
Qre«nwald of tyf
•pijnt the weeks*«d tni'
Conneetfcut.

Ave



Do You
Remember?

Ten Y«Bf§ Ago
OturilU ProlciU

V An dirmnce tn p«vp t.he annul-
I «)i>rs nf Knnii'vi'It Avenue fro"1

I* .Wheeler Avenue tn Wnshipd*011

Awnur wn.« pawfil over Ihe prn
^ test »f Cdiiwilmnn Willinm DAr-
l t flh, whn mid he thotiitht the mo-

* nry nmld hr' Hied tn heller nil-
* VAIIIIW"• <m street* where there

Wns IMI pnvinu, inasmurh as tha
* middle (if thii irtroet was well
1
V paved Ciiuncilmin Vonah report-

!* crl Im-nl merchants had complain-
ed to him that out of town pecl-
<|Irr« ?*1d jrnnils ffom door to
dnin' without license and thus

'' took business from local stores.

" Win. P r i » Awards
j) Pow Camp Veri«
1 Miss Mary McFarquh»r, of At-
M lain I i i- Street, won the first prite
*• ol $10 fur A poem in a tontest
n spoiisnrcd by the Middlesex Coun-
• ty Recreation Cmmctl, nnH Law

renre Ruhni won a similar amount
"!'for the best, sln(T»n. Other win
" ners were Roy (Snrieratad, Oor-
' olhy Hyme, Ilentrice Steinberger

1 and .fillin Knfhnr.

' Friendly Stniiflr
" End. In Death

Michael I'rnhorow 'lied and his
friend Alex Rnsnowicr. was held
on n technical charcc of man-

* slfliiphter in n rrsillt of n freak
'' accident when the two wrestled nt

27 Pershinu Avenue, where both
men mcimed. In the strilKgle the

anuaut
FM WASHM1E

ProW ng-^"* *ny Main HUca
ink, iodine or acorobing
| i a « l Stay, bright m po»-
c*4aiu for year*. A rhHd ran
apply it. Aji an for a color
chart.

United Wall Paper
and Paint Store, Inc.

Tel. Eliiibeth 3 9862

4 West Jersey St.
Elizabeth, N. J.

Oppoiita R. J. Goerke It Co-

pair

a n d w h e n (he hook

(Tflve wnv s u d d e n l v

a n d struck hi« hr:id

d o o r s t e p Mi d ied :i

er in Hnhwnv

win. h

I i:i:il

Gltcknftr Injurrd
In Auto Cr«ih

Vnlentine (ileikner
Roonevelt Avenue wni

n Hoor
held il

fow fell
concrete
lime lat-

of upper
nerlouxly

injured in an automobile crash at
the Snyreville end of the Vlrtofy
Bridire.

Fiv« Year* Ago
SumtrOln Fatal
To Local Man

Lou In (hndonh, world war vet'
eran and prominent buAineu man,
who was a member of the firm of
Choifnsh Brothers nnd Wexler,
died in Perth Amiioy Hospital
from sunstroke nml heal prostra-
tion. He had lived in (,'nrtrret
more than twenty years.

Masr Hart
By Firework*

Three children were hurt by
fireworks in the boroujrh while cel-
ebrating the Fourth (if July, two
of them younifstorB who came ov-
er from Stnten IfOntid, the other
William O'Rourke. Police also
had trouble keeping down noiiie
from jjanc* of boyn and young
men who conirrejrated on street
comem to shoot off noisy explo-
sives.

Immunisation Started
BT HMIIII Body

The Carteret Board of Health
bejran a camrmi(rn of free immun-
ization against diphtheria ttnd
smallpox. A canvas* of the bor-
ough was undertaken to determine
how many persorw needed the
treatment end how many had al-
ready hud It.

Three Years Ago
Fireworki Bunuxi
Till Day of 4th

Lacking- an ordinance covering
the sale and use of firework*, Pol-
ice Chief Henry J. Harrington
forbade the sale of any fireworks
until July U nnd then permitted
only the smaller type of fire-
crackers. The police regulations
were sot up in response to public
.sentiment despite the failure to
pass an ordinance up to this time.
Komhn and cartridges were bann-
ed and oflicm visited each store.
cHrryiiiK thu firecrackers to in-
spect the stock for sale.

New School ™
Ii Pramiicd

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, Dr.
Horbert L. Strandterg, School
Coniniiftsioner August J, Perry and
Alexander Merchant, school archi-
tect, made a flying trip tu Wash-
ington and returned with practic-
al assurance
granted to
school here.
the Interior

1193,000 would be
build a new high
The department of

also indicated a re
quest for money to build a school
stadium in Cartcret, would likely
receive favorable action.

Workman Killed
In Plint Accident

The failure of Samuel Terebe-
eki to shut off the current of the
Hat. car on which he wa& employ-
ed as operator before loading it
with lumber was ascribed as the
reason for the man's tragic death
at the 1, T. Williams lumber mill.

Vet« Bonui
Payt Taiei

Between nine, and ten thousand
dollars was reported by Tax Col-
lector Alexander Comba as coming
into the borough treasury as the

FIREBUGS IN NEW
YORK JCEPT UNDER

CONSTANT WATCH

Fire rVUrtW Tell, How His
Mm Work to Cut Lotiei

From Incendiaries.

HEW YORK.—They benr no out-
ward warning thnt they're sinister,
dangerout perionn A remote light
mlfht flitter tn their eye. Tl you
strike a match before them, they
might show a Hidden nervous en Ker-
nel*. But ordlnnrlly they appear to
be th« most harmless people In the
world.

That's th« firebug—the mnn, wom-
an or child whose otherwise normnl
brnln Is "screwy" on the subject of
flra.

You'd nevtr b« able to detect one,
just to Me him or talk with him.
They are uncannily cunning In hld-
Inf their weakness. Yet, 400 of them
ire listed In the files of the hurenu
of fire Investigation, and they nre
subjects of a constant surveillance
of which New York's good, law-
ibidlnf citizens scarcely dream.

Deliberately Bet.
Of tht twenty to thirty thousand

flrei which occur here annually, nn
astounding number are deliberately
set. Hence, It l« vitally Important
to keep an all-time wntch on persons
eapsble of such outrages.

Every three months those on the
list are checked up. If they are nt
large, bureau Investigators check
their residence and activities. Also
prisoners, insane asylums and re-
iormfltorles are queried to ascer-
tain If any "firebugs" hVive been
released.

Chief Fire Marshal Thomas Bro-
phy, head of the bureau, has two
classifications for people who set
(Ires; Arsonists, or incendiaries; and
pyromanlacs.

In the fireman's vernacular, the
former Is a "torch," one who sets
flre for some specific end, usually
money. His motive also may be to
destroy Incriminating evidence or
concenl crime. He is a practiced
criminal, the fire marshal contends.

On the other hand the pyrnmnnl-
ac, or "pyro," Is a psychnpnihie
person who sets a flre for a "thrill."
He Is known among firemen as a
"bufl," R "spark," nnd a "nut."

Of the two classes the lntter is the
most dangerous, according to
Brophy, who said:

"The arsonist rarely sets flre tn a
building housing people. His is a
strictly business proposition. The
city used to be overrun with arson
rings who would burn anything for
money. But usually the plnces they
touched oB were stores.

"The pyros, however, are after the
thrill, and they find the greatest
thrill tn firing a flimsy tenement
filled with Bleeping people. Particu-
larly dangerous is the drunken type,
who wonders out of a saloon in the
early morning and sets flre to such
• building. I have known a 'pyro'
to set as many fires in one week.

"They are always alone and do
the most unpredictable things. Quite
often, they turn In an akrm, then
help tha firemen. Later they'll go
around the corner and start an-
other fire."

Firemen sre always on the look-
out for civilians eager to help them
particularly when tha origin of the
blaze appears suspicious. They
have caught many "pyros" in this
winner.

Indiana Law
Defines Drunkard

iHelp Traffic Copt Judge
Driver*' Sobriety.

INDIANAPOLIS. INT).—Any mo-
torist who drinks a half-pint of whii-
ky or Its equivalent In beer or gin
Is Inloulcated whether he thinks so
or not, according to a new Indiana
law.

The statute, paused by the recent
session of the legislature and signed
by the governor, defines drunken-
ness nnd sobriety In terms of the
percental of alcohol In the blood
stream. The amount will bo deter-
mined by tests.

Drivers who pride themselves on
their alcoholic capacity are given a
slight chance to demonstrate their
powers, however, since the taw
enves A gap between the amount of
nlcnhollc constituting prlma fscle
dnmkonnens and the maximum
which a driver enn consume and re-
main sober.

If the blood stream Ii shown to
contain less than five onc-hun-
dredths of 1 per cenl of alcohol, fht
driver hns nothing to worry about.
If it contains more than 15 one-hun-
dredths of 1 per cent, there is noth-
ing he can do about It—the lnw says
he'd Intoxicated,

Between these two marks he has
only to convince the police and the
witnesses. The bleary-eyed driver
who can't say "intoxicated" is as
much on the spot as if he had drunk
the law's half-pint. On the other
hnml, If he appears to be handling
his "load" with equanimity, he may
rest ensy.

The lnw Is the first of Its kind to
be passed in any state and wns mod-
eled after recommendations of th»
National Safety council. Convictions
had been obtained previously on ev
Idence of "drunkometers" or other
Intoxication tests, but jutlRcs had
been lonth to accept this kind of
evidence without stntutory defini-
tion.

Gamble! With Hi*
Dole Money and Wim

VANCOUVER, H. r. - Frank
O'Toole, relief recipient, wnt
W.OOO richer became he gambled
with his relief money, Drawing
Iwo weeks wages recently,
OTonlc played a hunch, bought
a ticket In the Irish sweep-
stakes. He drew n 100 tn 7 choice,
for which he accepted an offer
of *.1,a,V> for a halfiinterest in
the ticket.

result of
iliK b e e n

nus.

local
paid

war veterans hav-
their aQldiers' bo-

One Year Ago
Born Lou Blamed
On Slight Of Hand

Carl Horn, local shoemaker
fleeced of $^,000 by Vincent Pcc-
caro, blamed his loss on the fact
that when IVccaio appeared to
put money Born gave him into a
box Mt with Born for aufekeep-

Naval Museum Forecast;
President Supports Move
WASHINGTON.-rians for a na-

tlonal naval museum have received
widespread attention In naval cir-
cles as a result of the emphasis
placed on sea power during the Eu-
ropean crises, and the greatly ex-
panded naval defense program.

The site already has been allocat-
ed. Plans are being prepared, and
It is believed that congress may ap-
propriate funds at this session per-
mitting early construction of the
building beside the Potomac river in
which will be moored such historic
ships as the frigate Constellation,
Admiral Dewey's flagship, the
Olympia, and Admirnl F;ur;igul'»
flagship, the Hartford.

There is almost a complete lack
of naval and maritime museums in
this country, and this project, orig-
inally sponsored by the Naval His-
torical foundation, Is strongly sup-
ported by President Roosevelt, who
was the first to propose such a mu-
seum when he was assistant secre-
tary of the navy. It is believed the
President is anxioui to see work
started on the project before the
end of his second term.

WINS HUGE FORTUNE
BY QUICK THINKING

Youth Saves Man From
Auto i Heir to Two Million.

NEW YORK.-Plcklng hll way
through tht thick traffic of Broad-
way near Forty-third street four
years ago, Sidney Swart, then 18
ye»rs old and a clerk in an emer-
gency relief bureau, law an auto-
mobile make a quick turn and bear
down on an elderly man with a
cane. In two seconds the agile
Swart reached the unwitting pedes
trlnn and shoved him from the car's
path.

Extremely grateful, the older
mnn asked Swarfs name nnd ad
dress. He sold he desired to ex
press his nppreclatlon In some man
ner. Two days later Swart received
a letter asking him to call at the
Waldorf-Astoria. It appeared that
the name of -the elderly man was
Curl Anderson.

Swart lived in two furnished
rooms with his sister, Jean, In
Jlrooklyn. He told Anderson about
Jean and the latter said he would
like to meet her. Anderson also
lived with his sister, Miss Gertrude
Anderson, 82 years old. Their home
u,;s in Sweden. He was a cheese
manufacturer, here on business,

Andnrson took an immediate fan-
cy to Jean and eventually presented
her with a $20,000 check to travel in
Kurnpe.

Some time later, after Inducing
Swnrt to change his name to Stew
art, he took him sa Sweden where
Swart, now Stewart, remained two
years, receiving a musical educa-
tion, a small fishing yacht, and an
allowance of $1,000 9 month, he
says.

Anderson died in August, IBM,
leaving his protege a $60,000 lega-
cy, and Stewart returned to this
country. Then on last October 4
Miss Anderson died and today he
received notice that her estate,
amounting to approximately J2,000,-
000, had been left to him.

Now 22 years old, he plans to en-
gage in radio work and Invest some
of the fortune In motion picture and
night club ventures.

STRANGE TRAPS SET
BY G-MEN IN WAR
AGAINST CRIMINALS

U. S. Ad«nts Posr aa Almost
Anything From Cowhand

To Insurance Salesman.

• FASHION PREVIEW *

Sacrifice Clearance
of USED CARS

Drive Out to Linden and Save—Note These Prices

L Make Companions—Then Drive One of Our
V . RECONDITIONED CARS

Every Car Guaranteed 30-60-90 Days. '

1938

1937

1936

1936

1937

1937

Prbw*

.71

«iw*iii I.I.4

Chrysler 4 Dr. Trunk Sedan

Dodge Coach Trunk De Luxe ...

Dodge Sedan

Plymouth Coupe .. - . . -

Ford Coupe 60 Model De Luxe,
Wall Tirea . . .

Buick 4 Dr. Trunk Sedan

quoted OB aboTa can are ia full. Kvtry
i/f«tt. Al.o T i m that will v i T ( mauf nil

595
— 395

295
285

White OQC

595
car machanicalljr
• • of travel.

i Othfr* to Select From. Trade* Accepted.
Convenient Terms Arranged

ing, the man had actually switch-
ed the monty into his own pock-
et. Peccaro disappeared after-
ward but was traced by police and
brought here,for arraignment.

No Accideoti
On Quiet Fourth

Not an accident, nor even the
pop or roar of a single firecracker
marred the Fourth of July in the
borough because New Jersey had
passed a law banning fireworks in
the state,

Po«t Office Site
To Be Choitn

With word already received that
$94,000 had been alloted to build
a new Post Office here, no one yet
knew where it was to be placed,
and speculation was hicjh and fre-
quent as to -where the new build-
ing is to rest.

AUTOSAIIS
tf*i Ur(e»t Ul*d Car D«al*rt

YEMIE LINDEN, N. J.
t St.) PkoM LIMUB 1-4411.

Autrallft'i Hot Spot
Cities of Australia are having a

heated argument over which it the
hottest spot In the country. Ivnn-
hoe, dubbed "Ivanhoe the Terrible,"
started the dispute by boosting of
Its 20 successive days with the tcm-
liernture above 100 In the shade.
Marble Bur at once replied that
Ivunhoe's centuries were "nothing
more than a cool change" from
Murble Bar's 106 continuous days
of 100 abuve and an official record
of 120.55 degrees. This claim
stirred Bourke to enter the fray with
an official record ol 125 degrees,
mado in 1909. Official tabulations of
claim* me being kept in Sydney.

Latvians Adopt Cultism
To Increase Birth Rate

RIGA, LATVIA.—Once onu uf the
proverbially high birth rate regions
Of eastern Europe, Latvia has be-
come thoroughly westernized us far
as its birth rate Is concerned dining
the 22 years of its existence as »n
independent nation. Alarmed by the
trend, leading Latvians now are con-
sidering a "cult of child-wealth" in
the totalitarian manner.

While there were 30.8 births for
every 1,000 Latvians in the years
1897 to 1903, only 18.3 per 1.000 took
place in 1931 to 1935. Thus In a
period of less than 40 years the nat-
ural annual increase in population
fell from 10.2 to 3.3 per 1,000, which
puts Latvia not far ahead of her
Baltic neighbor Estbonia's 1.4 and
France's 0.&—the two lowest rates
in Europe.

The majority of Latvia's 2.000.000
Inhabitants are farmers, but there
has been a marked drift to the
towns during recent years.

'8ee America First'
The phrase, "Sue Amoricu First,"

came into use during tha latter part
ol 1914 and wus used extensively In
1814 and 1917 when European travel
was cut off. The National Park
service of the Interior department
started the slogan "See America
First" for national parks, hotels and
railroads. It is stated that Mr. W.
A. Wadlelgh, passenger traffic man-
ager of the Denvtr & Rio Grande
railroad, originated the phrase in
connection with Oils railroad.

Traditional Fishing Kite
Every y««r since the landing of

tha Pilgrims, a fish trap has been
rlggtd ia Town brook, near Plym-
outh, Mass., to catch alcwlves when
thty come upstream to spawn. The
tradition Is made the occasion of a

Mauritania Will Have
Double Hull for Safety

NEW YORK.-The double-bottom
principle of modern marine con-
struction Is carried out In the new
Mauretania to an extent which
makes the new Cunard White Star
virtually a ship within a ship. Two
steel "skins," with ample space be-
tween, form the entire lower part
of the hull.

The new Mauretania, while a few
feet less in length than her famous
namesake, will grost about 3,000
torn more, h*r gross tonnag« ap-
proximating 34,000 tons and her
displacement 36,000, compared to
the old Mauritania's 30,040 gross
tuns and 41,580 displacement

The space between the double bot-
toms is divided into 37 completely
separate and watertight compart-

Hunter* Quit When Bear
Turn* Tablet on Them

KELSO, WASH. — Clyde MeDItt
and Joseph St. Onge returned from
a hunting trip to report a fantastic
escape frem death at the claws of a
lurî e bhek bear.

St. Onge sighted the bear first, and
his shot knocked the animal off a
log. The hunter laid aside his rifle
and climbed over the log. A wound-
ed and enraged beast met him. The
hunter turned and fled.

He then called Mellltt and re-
turning to the place where St. Onge
had laid aside his riik, the two
hunters separated in an attempt to
[>ick up the bear's trail.

Mellitt had progressed only a
short distance when the bear
charged him, A frantic ehase cr.-
suud, with Mellitt dashing madly
around a stump and the wounded
bear behind him.

Mellitt's sttouts attracted St.
Onge, but was afraid to risk a shot
for fear of hitting his comrade. Fi-
nally, however, he fired a shot into
the air and frightened the bear
away.

The hunters decided they had
been hunted enough for one diy.
and mode no further attempt to fol-
low the wounded animal.

WAKHTNC,TON.-Trie Federnl On
reau of Investlgntlon revealed that
a federjl ngent once soothed nn
Irate Trnnp«<ici1 mountaineer with
Ui« strains of rt violin.

An F. B. I. tnbiilatlnn stiowrd the
department's special ngents have
poned as tlmo»t nnything frnm «
cowhnnd to nn insurance snlesmnn.
It disclosed thnt ngrnts cotdd tflkc
their places In «ny of 38 trnriVs.
have been employed in 21 different
industries and have followed 37 typos
of business occupation.

The violin-playing Oman h«r!
been assigned to hunt a violator of
th« white slave nrt. UP had wnlkcd
through rough country to the lonely
mountain rnbln of thf> criminal's fa-
ther. Durrmi recorrls show thnt he
entered the rnhln where several
men were nented — high-powered
rifles near dt hand. Thr agent stat-
ed his mlsilfin, nskod if the violator
werp around and received the an-
swer in "venomous" lnnRUBR* that
not only would he full to got his
man but he would not be permitted
to leave the Cnbin.

Played Violin.

The agent spied n violin on the
mantle and asked if he might play
It. His hostile hosts answered nf-
flrmatlvely. Then the agent extract-
ed from memory the times he Knew
as a young rnnti: "Comln' "Round
the Mountnln." "Old Black Jne."
and "The Rosary," and then moun-
tain folk ftnngi.

The mountaineer's manner soon
softened. He took the ncent's hand
and allowed him tn leave. He nlso
promised to have his son surrender.
Less than n month later William
Howard submitted to federal author-
ities, pleaded guilty to the offense,
and paid a fine of $200.

Once, during the hunt for Public
Enemy No. 1, Alvin Karpis (now in
Alcatrai), a man with a knowledge
of Lithuanian was sought to talk
with Karpis' elderly father. An
agent qualified for the assignment

One Teaches Bkllng.

At one time an agent worked un-
der cover as a skiing instructor.
The G-men now have members who
qualify in 30 separate sports.

Solution of the famous murder
case among the Osage Indian! In
the early 1920s following the discov-
ery of oil on the reservation wns
accomplished with the help of nn
ngent who posed ni an Indian modi-
cine man. Another circulated
through the locality as an insurance
salesman and almost sold a policy
to the ringleader of the murder con-
spiracy. Another played the part of
an ordinary Texas cowhand.

On the F. B. I.'s list of avocations
are 31 mechanic*, seven plumbers,
15 painters, 12 cooks—even a black-
smith and a tree surgeon. Their
previous business range from ranch-
ing to restaurants and from dry
clenning to the study of economy.

In the bureau's investigation fol-
lowing the kidnaping of Charles F.
Urschel uf Oklahoma City In 1933,
an agent posed as a state Inspector
in order to examine a farm thought
to be the hideout of George ("Ma-
chine Gun") Kelly and Albert Bates,
the kidnapers. He Identified the
farm from Urschel's description of
it by well water with a "mineral
taMe" drawn from the well with a
bucket and rope on a pulley "which
made considerable noise."

PT. HEADING
FETED AT SHOW!
Violet Kryiko, Whn |

Be Married July Mi
Tendered Party Hf

f ' A R T K U K T M i , \

l e n h n i l e r and her dnui •

H e l e n Kos tonbru ler , ,.,.•.

I the ir h o m e nil Itnn«,

S n t n n l i i y ni)(ht. at ;i i

er hi)ri<!rili(f MIBR V i n l ,

I*ott R e a d i n g , w h o i

l i e d .Inly 2 2 t o A ml, ,

W'Mii|hndfr«». T h e hnn.

, -e iv id m a n y gift's

<'iiieMt* p r e s e n t imlu. i

! Kinmn H r o w e r , Mr;1 I,

| elln nnd dnnght.er M e
j Inl ie l le ( !oU|uhot in , \ |

H n n r y , MVR. Ijfliirn U

K v e l y u Krynkn , nf thp

Alpo Hf«i<« nnd M n r ,

ne l l v , Mnrifftret Kr, \

Nnrmii Chfl.se, oT U

Mill ie S e h i a v n , K:illn

Vii.lii K r y s k n iind Mr

of Port R e n d i n g ; Mr

c h o w s k i nnd dauirlili'i

H e n r i e t t a , nf C!nry. |n

AnpiiKt Kn<itenli:i<|,"

Wnrd nn<i Andrew KM-

THIS two-piece plsy suit has

many u«e« but Gond House-

keeping for July recommend) it

(specially for gardening.

Rites for Bishop
(Continued \rom Page 1)

Charles Wmlink, Mrs, "Michael Fe-

dak, Mrs. Peter Kocnba, Mrs. Con-

ntantinn Mynio, Mr*. Michao!

Dmlych, Mrs. Annn Crubnty, Mm.

Stephen Shumny, Mrs. John (HUB-

rzyk, Mrs. John h. (linda, Mrs.

Dimitri PotocniK, Mrs. Joseph Sty-

mnnifVa, Mrs. John Mnrkowicz.,

Mrs. Klias I'olehonky, Mrs. George

Humburiik, Michael Dudych, Nicho-

Ins Halulkn, Alex Mitrnka, Chnrloa

Hobenchik, Nicholas Fedak and

John Jakim All decorations were

inudo by Walter and Eugene

Wadiak.

White Mahoicanr
The so-called "white mahogany"

Is really prima vera. a tight colored
wood resembling mahogany In
grain, but entirely unrelated to It.
Prima vera should rot be confused
with "blond" mahogany, a light col-
ored finish obtained by the use of
bleaches.

'Fools Gold'
The material commonly called

fool's gold Is iron pyrlte, a combina-
tion of sulphur nnd Iron In almost
equal parts which is used in making
sulphuric acid. Iron pyrlte can be
distinguished from gold by the odor
of sulphur which it gives of! upon
heating.

Or Robert Steskovitzi
BURGEON nilROi'm

W>0T AHMFMs
}P»rth Ambor Nat'l n.lni ,{|i
1313 State Bt. Peru, u , "

Phoae P. A. i -nr:

Connecticut Man Sport*
Third Set of Teeth at 19
HARTFORD, CONN.-Vinccnt G.

Kochunas Is 19 years old, stands
6 feet and weighs 225 pounds.

There's nothing unusual in that,
according to the army recruiting
station here for there are several
"big boys" in the United States'
fighting forces, officials pointed out.

But Vincent Is a bit different—he
is now sporting his third complete
set of natural teeth.

According to the youth's parents,
the third set replaced the second
when Vincent was 15.

Army Sergt. Stanley Kuczewskl
found the "third edition" to be In
perfact condition and the youth
passed quickly through tha routine
physical examination.

Filet Nine-Word Will
Boston — One of the shortest

wilts ever filed ia Middlesex Pro-
bate court was that of William
Grant Wilson, of Cambrldgt. It
contained: "To my wife, Kmttlt
Pauline Hedwlg, all my poaM*
siorw."

The value ol the estate i u not
indicated.

"Oood-by1' I* •
"Owl tw with ye."

Hap of B«)kf
T. B. GIB ol Paris, Ark., h u con-

struct*! • large map ol tht Uaittd
St«tei out ol rocks from mart *t«tt
ta the Union, lays tlM America
Mag*«tne-«ach rock twin* ?>•«•*

Man Shooti at Pheasant,
Find* Only Head on Stick
TURLOCK, CALIF.-Bob Ferrier,

hunting with A. H. Hansen recently
first was thrilled and then was dis-
appointed, says the Oakland Trib-
une. Ferriei and Hansen had hunt-
ed ail day without any luck. En
route home, while driving along i
canal bank, Ferrier spotted what hi
believed to be a pheasant. He
shot with accuracy and then went
to retrieve hla bird.

But it was only the head ol a
pheasant that some successful hunt-
er had placed on a stick hidden

,th« (ran.

Treatm Law*
Ho one can b« convicted ol

trtMOB In tha United Stttei except
• Q tttt iworn testimony of two dl-
M*t wltui iw to tha whole overt
wt, •HirU Collier1!. The ittate*

of oae such wltneai iupport#d
h i tby much circumstantial tvtdmc*

to it* MOM* pwlUpn on tfaa M& produotd by often to not wfflcUot.

British Island It Found
Overrun by Fierce Cats

PORT LOUIS, MAUHITIUS.-
Tens of thousands of caU have been
ound to be living on Frigate, a
ow coral island 300 miles northeast
)f Mauritius, a British island in the
Indian ocean.

The cats are descendants of a pair
which survived a shipwreck about
80 years ago. They are large and
ierco, and live in burrows, emerg-
ing only at night In search of food,
mainly fish.

Guano seekers found that the cats
aught fish in organized fashion.
"They furm a circle on the dry

eef reaching to the water's edge,"
said a surveyor who has returned
from the island. "Then, Just before
low water, they close in. driving
before them all the fish that have
remained behind in the many small
pools and little channels. A drive
may yield a ton or more of ftsh."

Sometimes a tidal wave may wash
few hundreds, or thousands, of

cats away, although many manage
to regain shore. When bad weath-
er keeps ftsh away, the cats fall on

ach other.

Roof Dwrllcrs
Seville, S|\iin, lives un Its roofi.

The roofs ar; the gardens, and the
gardens nre the living rooms of the
family. To walk the streets below
la to be unconscluus of the real life
of the city, Visitors who "go In-
doors" really go to the roof which
is "outdoors."

USED CAI
BARGAIN

AHPricPfiGrriiilv |{,

'37.D«Roto4 dr.
sedan $;

t'l Hk« »«W, latf thr diffrrr

37 Plymouth 4 dr.
sedan

(Ni«a gun mrtal fin
.17 DOCIRP 2 door
35 LaSalle Cnl)nil>

Radio and llrM
er. Like new $j

'87 Packard 2 d
Sedan 120Model $5

'33 Plymouth Coupi
',15 Ford t udn r sedan $:
'34 Ford coupe
•:U Ter rap lanc lu i ln i %\\
'38 Chevrolet cmiv

coupe %\\
'.17 Ford Tin!..,

Model , A-l Cm! $3
'31 P lymouth

Cabrolot
M e c h a n i c a l l y Pe i f . - . l

'30 Chevrolet 2 di
sedan

$5 Down — IS Monthi
Pay

CARS.UP TO $300
18 Monthi on Car*

$300
See Brett, our uird <*
afer, for a (aod cur >nd
(hal will juit luit you

EdwardK.Cuniiiiini:!
U S E D C A R l,i11

409 Rahway Ave.
DE SOTO • PLYMOUTH
426 MORRIS AVFNUE

ELIZABETH

Grocer* Take Advantage
Of Arre.t for Cut Sales

SAN RAFAEL, CALIF. - When
seven grocer, were arreite4 here
on • charge at violating the itate
fair trade statute which require*
that merchandise be sold with at
least a minimum profit on each sale,
two placed ilgim on their windows
reading "JuUed tor selling too
cheaply."

BUI of BifHU' for D«f»
GILHOY, CAUF.-"Man's best

friend" at last came Into its own
when the city council passed an or-
dinance establishing a "bill of
rights" for dogs. Any dog charged
with being a nuisance will have the
right ol trial be/ore Police Judge
L. Thomas, with Its own«r

WON'T
YOU
LOOK
PRETTY
PLEASE!

0/ course you re going away because you n
rest -but no vacation is muck /an antes* V"'
doing things and meeting new people! You'll wm
to look attractive at all times—and you will ti >"
visit our salon before you go!

SUMMER VACATION SPECIAL!
$5.00 Maehinelest
P.rm.n.nt

On July

a Takes e» Foot
Sereral centuries ago,

to legend, Ibn Khasrl, • Moham-
modan poet, prophesied that wtwn
Jerusalem would bo wreotod from
UM Mohammedans Its cautuorof
would tmtei th* olty on loot Whin
G«n«ta.l Alknbj took fee tit? in 1917
IM did Just that

Pkme Wood. 8-2394 lor tppomtment

LaGracc Beauty Shop
»7 MAIN STRtET, WOODiRH>GE

V U ,



.f| Miner Asserts
His Sanity

\ Mv snvrd lh» sanity
, i,,, w,n cntnmbcd for
• II. II=<- colliery, prnn-

hut John Lumlcy off
i .ft :md Imprisoned him

l,nli>. A rock pinned
, i : iinirlng pos i t ion .
i tin- hours of torment
,r nn sound from out-

• i:1. inuring nf the fly, hli
. 1 with life, gave him
....-\iMiifd his brain from
,..,.rcr the strain.

. i iic mme and Lumlfy
• n,ir ;\wny Into frfeedom,

i(-:irs in his eyea.

„ |)n^ Killed With
Gun in Same Way

,,; i s TOWN, W, VA.-Da-
, iknr of Rippon BCClden-

, -i,,,) two valuable hunting
. •• si-tiers—within the last

IIM> same manner and With
. nun. but on s*pnrate oe-

;. bi'longed lo him, the oth-
i>, other. In each Initanee
^tempting to restrain the

i i: i)v holding It back with
I of the gun when the gun

t-nrl accidentally.
• !•..• speund accident, Mr,

i L'IVI1 nwny his gun.

STATE THEATRE
C E N J) | ) B R 1 D C E , N. J.

.a-iau
\UH

i N M O N . • T U E S .
ItH.Y 9. 1 0 . 11

Alexander Graham
Bell"

AUo—

"Streets of New York"

wrUNFSDAY, JULY 12

"Pardon Our Nerre"
-AUo—

Law Of the Texan"

FRIDAY, JULY 7,19S9 PkGt

RAHWAY
•|'>l'AV .nd SATURDAY

"H» ill Fight Picture*
» v.. TONY
l l s GALENTO

-••- I' Blow By Blow
1 I''"" A Ring aide Salt

%

teRlTZ BROTHER:
WICORIUJ

* 30th Cenluiy

|R"i"".i le . ture Sat. Nits'"
_ vIVIF.Nl.EIGH
I'1,;' «•-'"* With T h . Wind1

I R El
;;

MON - TUES. - WED.

EXOIh At

FASHION PREVIEW *

mmnwr-rtiorl golf, Good Hou.ik.iplng for July | « t u r M t h .
pUid neeraucker dr«n at ths lift .nd th* flannel umbrella »kltt with
t h wool-jtrny iwtittr.

ODD TALE OF SEA;
THE SEQUEL COMES

40 YEARS LATER

Incident That Provei Mem of
The Sea and Their Som

Do Not Forget.

HARBOR GRACE, NEWFOUND-
LAND— Newfoundland1! ttrangtit
story of the sea wts told h«n.

Forty years ago Captain Birbour
and his crew were "working Stall"
some hundred milts off the Ntw-
fuundland coast.

At nightfall, when the leileri rt-
turned aboard the steamer from the
Ice over which they had hunted
during the dny. they reported teeing
another vessel -not a sealer. Thl
vessel WHS sinking and was caught
hard and fast In the drifting let
flofj, writes S. L. Sheppard In tht

c;iK'"> Tribune
fiiiitain Harbour started his Ihlp

In Hi.- direction th* seal hunters hid
indicated At noon the nent day,
iiflt'r lieuvy hutting and pushing
thrmigh the Ice with his ship, thl
lookout In the crow's nest rtporttd
tlierf wns no sign of i ihlp, but
thorp appeared to be a crowd of
men huddled on the Ice.

Pushes Ship Into Ice.
Captain Harbour pushed hll ihlp

harder into the Ice. Juit before
nlKht IIK;Iin closed In he reached thi
nwrouiu'd crew of the ship which tha
seniors hud spied.

The b!ii|i »iis gone, having b««n
crushed in the ice and lent to tht
bottom, but Captain Mitchell, Ita
skipper, mid the 27 member* of hit
crew liaii scrambled on to the let
before it sunk. They wtre taken
aboard the sealing steamer.

Captain Harbour abandoned hll
leuling voyage and took the ship-
wrecked men into SI John's, New-
foundland.

Now, 40 years later, comei tht
sequel.

Cupt. Ken Barbour, a son of the oM
aeuling skipper, is a skipper In his
own right now. He Is in chirga of
the motor ship National IV. In It,
with his crew, he left Fishing Ship
Harbor, Labrador, for St. John'!.
Three miles otT Battle Island tht
ship's 1.UI shaft broke and Jammed
the iLiil.ii r hard tu starboard, l«av
inn the helpless ship drifting toward
ilmre.

The vessel seemed doomed until
the captain managed to run up a bi
uf head sal!, all the canvas the ship
curried. He worked tilt! ship off into
the tnifllc lane of ships passing in
and out of the Strait of Bella Isle,

The ship drifted (or days. Sevan
passim) ships (ailed to see its dll
tress signals, but the eighth reached
the. National IV wid took oft Capt
Ken Uarbour and his crew.

Iowa Ship Into Port,
Though the rescue ship wl l ric

ing against time. Its cuptuin dealdtd
tliat, rather than sink thi National
IV he would change hid count and
tow the disabled ship into St. An-
thony.

Captain Barbour, as he thankid
j his rescuer, was astonished to Itarn

that the latter'* nttine w«s Captain
Mitchell.

"Why,11 he cried, "In my homt I
have a large photograph uf a Cap-
tain Mitchell of Bristol. It wa* giv-
en to me by my father, who riscutd
Captain Mitchell from thi let 40
years ago.1'

"That," Captain Mltchtll riplltd,
"must be a picture of my fither.
Often I've heard him speak of your
father's kindness."

Noedi Safety

As we understand the econo-

m i c hte new problem i* how to

make the world safe for

—Virglnian-Pllot.

pooks & Hobgoblins
[Continued from Page \)

rward. "Thi> hoys had put stork
•i|f» over their fnces to make them
iok formless, ami 1 ticn they held
ashlights under their chins to

fht up these nhaatly looking
masses of flesh. One of them had
made himself a wig of excelsior

yed red which hunf? about his
ihouldtrs in long strands and
hey made the weirdest noises you
ver heard."

The girls became properly
Tightened, and so the two con-
urtinfr the spooking expedition
ravely offered to get out and see

what it could be.

(Now, to our way of thinking,
ete's where things began to go

wrong, and it served the lads
ight for not being1 more original
ban to pull the old "out of gas"

Seems a.i if a bunch of smart
boys could have thought up a bet
er one than that in order to stop
ong enough to frighten a couple

of girls.)

The one who got out was Sam
Novit, and the plan as arranged
was for him to be hit on the
shoulder by one of the confeder-
atea and then to conic back
sprinkled with kctsuj>. But some-
hing- happened and Sam didn't

get back to the car, so Ludwig,
suddenly seeming to discover
there was gas in the tank after
all, drove the girls home.

A Lone Wait

The others, bats with excelsior
wigs and all, waited around for
the car to return for them. Wait-
ed. And waited, until Anally they
decided they'd better hoof it
home. But they couldn't find the
automobile anywhere, and the
boy whose father owned the ma-
'hine. did more than his share of
worrying as to what accident
might have happened. The group
finally gathered ouUide the Byrne
und Prokop homos in Jersey
Street wondering what to do next
when the Byrne telephone pealed
—about midnight.

Bud, speeding in to answer it,
returned shortly afterward and
rather sheepishly reported the au-
tomobile actually had run out of
gax! The caller had taken the
giilsi home, been • bidden a very
fronty farewell and was on his
way back to pick up his confeder-
ates when the Unk drained itself
dry, Furthermore, he'd gone to the
home of Bandmaster George
Kleisohmann nearby, routed that
good natured gentleman from his
bed to get some gasolise and pro-
vide a place to telephone.

Despite this unforseen ending
to their little prank, the boys de-
clare the evening's fun well wort!
the trouble and worry,

Now we wonder if Bud, Sam
Mousie, Otto, Ludwig and Fran
cis wouldn't like to come out for
a nice quiet snipe hunt?

A bee can rise with three times
its own weight, says an insectolo
gilt. Yet, and sit down with aboui
800 times its town weight.—Thorn
aston Times.

MISTS OF YEARS
KEEP LIFTING TO

REUNITE FAMILY

! Three Johanna* Brotk«rt and
Sitter New Toftthw fa

Happy Reunion.

CHICACKX-Two eldirty brothers
who had been separated lor tt ytirS
were reulnted In tht Oak Fortit In-
firmary. One, William Johannes,
bud been a patient there for 20 ;
years; the other, Adolph, for five I
yrnrs.

On the morning after tht newi ot
the reunion wai published an «e l t - f
ed wumnn about 65 years old rushed
Into the office ot Frank Ven»cek, au-
prrlntendent of the Infirmary. Sht
said «ho was Mrl. Anna Lotbtl,

| 14.12ft South Sayer avenue, Mldlothl*
| an.
| ' Whern Is he? Whir* Ii Adolpht"
j she cried "I knew William w»i
! here, but Adolph—I thought he Wai

dead n limit time ago. I'm hll sit- j
j t*r Anna. Please take me to him." •

I
| Rrrflfnlte* Her »nd Weepi. |

Venrrok ted Mm, Loebtl to tht In-
i finnary'i hospital section, where I

Adolph, who Is 80, has been confined
to FI bed sirifp entering the lnstltu-
tlnn.

Adnlph peered at Mrs, Loebel
j through wrnry eyts at she repeated,

"I'm Annn, your sister Anna."
Thon he smllrd feebly, "Yei, yes.

It's you, my little sister Annl," he
raid. H<> reached toward her and
both wept as they clasped wrlnkltd
hands.

Then William Joined hll litter and
brother ond tha three talked over
old days and how the family broke
up 37 years ago after both parent!
had died.

Soon the conversation turned to
another brother, whom none of them
had seen for more thin three dec-
ades.

"Where do you suppoie Ferdinand
Ii?" asked Adolph. "I wonder If
he's still living?" Mrs. Loebel and
William shook their heads.

Venecek then asked what work
Ferdinand had done when last heard S
from. Mra. Loebel sold she believed i
he had been employed In a barrel
manufacturing plant. "He must bt
nearly 70 years old now," iht said.

Finds Other Brother.
Venecek telephoned several coop-

trage factories in Chicago and sur-
rounding towns. None had an em-
ployee named Ferdinand Johannes.

Later, Ferdinand, now 07 years
old, was located working for the
Pioneer Cooperage company at 446
North Hoyne avtmia. ' At first he
was skeptical, "Why, my brother!
and sister must be dead by now . . .
I haven't seen them for SO, maybe
40 years."

But he promised to come to the
Infirmary. At a "reunion luncheon"
arranged by Venecek, be stared (or
a moment at Adolph, William, and
Anna. Then he sobbed and em-
braced each.
The event had an unusually happy

fleet on Adolph. For nearly five
years he has been bedridden. But
that day he got up, dressed, and
went down to the dining room table
with his newly found Bister and
brothers.

The brothers and (Inters separat
cd following the death" of their wid-
owed mother. They lost addresses,
and had never been able to com
municate with one another since.

Trap Ii Set for ftat;
Woman Catche* Skunk

TORT WORTH. TtXAfl.-Mrs.
B. F Cloud s*t a rit-trap and
caught a skunk.

The housewife stl th* trap In
tht attic of her homt, and ran
upltaln with a broom* to finish the
Job, when sh* hfttd * telltale
commotion In th# »Htc. The ho If
grown skunk was too much for a
woman, however, and she called
her Kr«nd»<in to kill the jkunk.

24,000 'COUSINS' IN
FIGHT FOR FORTUNE

Seek Sh«r* of $10,000,000
Uft by Snuff Widow.

NOTICE)

t o all rn.mb.ra »t the
Building »»J l^"11 ,A<5 1
ar» requeued to attend
nual meetlw of the ™*
R U Blldln*

H. Do. .

Mahatraa Gandhi, sayi an old
timer, useti to be a lawyer. Well,
the way he dresses now, he look
like a client who haa ust paid i
lawyer.—Judge)

Thoughtful.

Somebody or other has invente
a motor horn which Hounds lik
a harp, presumably so that th
pedestrians will hardly notice the!:
transition to a batter life.—Bosto
Herald.

Right.
"To fly through the country

roadi in a powerful car at night Is
to feel as if you had escaped into
another world," say* a writer.
And perhaps to And, in tha end,
that you tetnall
Shew. Undwj.

PHILADELPHIA. - Som. 24.000
"eouilm" are clamoring anew for
the 120.000.000 "snuff fortune" ot
a little old lady In black, Mrs. Hen.
rletta E. Onrrett.

They are back In the running for
a share In her estate after a dozen
surprise arrests among a group <>!
claimants Hint for a time hfld the
rail positions I

The fortum was left by her hur
hand. Wnlter Oarrett, who died In
1898. The money was 17,000,000 then,
snowhnllerl to $17,000,000 while she
lived mid rolled up $3,000,000 since.

The wealthy widow died In 193(1 at
the nge nf BI, nfter neglecting for
.15 years tr, make her will "at
once" us her husband Instructed In
a letter written before his death.

"I would not like It If what I
have worked lung and hard to ac-
cumulate should be squandered by
your nr my sisters, couilns. aunts
and uncles," he admonished.

But the CIIKP living widow paid
no heed. She died as sh* had lived
—In an unpretentious red-brick
house where her only companions
for a quarter of a century were a
servant or two.

She made no formal will. Un-
der a hastily-scribbled note to her
financial advlier, a paltry $02,500
was distributed.

There were no close relatives to
mourn at her funeral.

Nearly teven yeari later Isaac
Newton Sheaffer, a wallpaper mer-
chant in Newark. De-1., came for-
ward and claimed Mrs. Garrett as
hli mother.

He and a group of supporting wit-
nesses Introduced family and
church documents to prove that tha
young Henrietta Sheaffer bore a
child before her marriage to Gar-
rett.

Shealter, declaring he wai that
child, claimed the entire estate.

At one time or another, a dozen
relativel of Sheaffer testified at the
prolonged hearings conducted by
William B. Davidion Jr., Philadel-
phia attorney appointed by the
court ai ipcclal matter to deter-
mine—if possible—who was entitled
to the estate.

The testimony was questioned all
along the line by Deputy Attorney
General Thomas J. Mlnnlck Jr.,
seeking to get the estate for the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania by
escheat

Litinf
To B« Studied far!
ITHACA-Under

meat appointment. Or. Ir i A.]
one «rf ihi> state's best known 1
authorities and ndvlscr In 1
tension at Cornell, will
Meriting out n national
ward Alaskan native ;

Loaned for >n Indefinite |
fee university, Dr Rate* •
tor Alaska before th«
schools clone, to mnke I
survey.

National rr<pon«lblllt1ei
Alaska have hern administers! \
a number nf yrnn by varioat'j
pirtmtnts nn<! htirMus of
t n l governmfnt A rapid I
tuberculosis and olher dli
widespread m i "itrlilnn and
ally poor living condition
prompted » new study of
problem,

Panay Shipmate*

Firtt Time Since
CINCINNATI, OHIO.-l

b*rt of the crew n( the in-fated t
ed States gunboat Panay met I
tor the flrit timr since they
escaped death w'»'n the veilti '
bombed by Jaimnese
tht Yangtle river.

Ptrti Zleiler, whoa* .njurltl |
the bombing Invallrini him out I
itrvict, stopped off en
Washington to his home it
Ohio, to see John Henry Lang, I
mtr quartermaster nboard the. j
nay, who now Is a reciuiting i
for tht m\Vy office here.

A BLACK, imported linen dress with detachable bib and c u l l Ii
suggested by Good Housekeeping for July aa the atnw«r to the

career girl's summer problem.

IDHflUEHT! ('mine's Tobarto
The University of California hat

sent a party to Roblmon Crusoe
island to And the particular tobacco
plant that grows there. It ll
hoped that the plant can b . trans-
planted to the United Statei and
grown hero

Cotton In Tlrm
About 100 miles of cotton yai

required to make g typical
matic truck tire.

—CUwifled Ads. Bring

Dr, Leo S i e s M
Surgeon Chiropodtat

»m smith st. loom I
PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

Tel. P. A. 4-1344

Mother Finds Son After
Thirty Year*' Separation
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.-A moth

er's appeal to Canadian newspapers
reunited her with her son after 30
years separation,

Mrs. Bert Mansell left her son In
the care of friends in Ontario when
he was a baby and went to Alaska,
ihe said. Later she moved to Oro-
vllle, near Sacramento. In the
meantime, the friends ceased their
correspondence.

The son, Joseph Cookson, an elec-
trician and now the mayor of Sud-
bury, Ont., was located after Mra,
Mansell wrote to several Canadian
newspapers, asking them to help
find her Son.

She said she will go to Sudbury
"as soon as I can get my things In
order."

Old Tree Uied to Hang
Three Penom Cut Down
LAS CRUCES, N. M.—The hang-

mall's tree gives way to the school-
house.

After standing for half a century
at the back entrance ot the old Dona
Anna county courthouse here, the
historic tree was cut down to make
room for workmen who are salvag-
ing from the nld building materials
for construction of a Junior high
school.

Three of Its branches were miss-
ing—each strangely having withered

nd died following the hanging of a
awbreaker. 'Die tree was last used
i 1901, and the limbs long since
ave been cut off.
Two men and one woman paid

with their lives on the tree—the
woman, a Mexican, was hanged in
.897 by Sheriff Pat Garrett, whose
gun ended the career of Billy the
Kid.

Judging from the variety <>f lumps
olio .sot's in luni i t ' s and udlci 'S it
must be concluded that lamp de-
signers are exceptionally prolific in
ideas. The nne that designed the
desk-table lamp pictured above was
no exception. Its base consists
simply of u metal rim which haa ns
Its function the encasing of the
French type of telephone.

Ungallant.

'It is my earnest conviction,"
remarks Mnhatmu Gandhi, "that
no inun loses his freedom, except
through his own wiirknoaa." That
may be so, hut it seems hardly

allant to call her that.—Bostno
enild.

Kitty Stowaway Set* Out
To See World in Mailbag
ST. ALBANS. VT.-Hera Is some

true-life material for a Walt Dlsnty
fantaBy.

The plot concerns Itself with the
misadventures ot a little kitten who
sets out to see the world—hi a rail-
nay mail sack.

The kitten, office mascot ot the
Salem, Mass.. postal station, had

fbeen missing for several days. An
'inquiry revealed it had wandered
unnoticed into tha mill lack of the
Boston St. Albana mall.

Daniel Drlicoll, a railway mall
worker, discovered the kitten on the
St. Albana end of the run and turned
th.' animal over to friends until It
could be returned to Salem.

Detective Goes Home and
Then Foils Two Swindler*

CLEVELAND. - Two swiudltri
will be wary of hoilery salesmen
aXter thl*. Th. two went to tha
home ot Mri. William SchuJltr and
tried to tell a tur coat at a low
price. Her hlubtnd arrived home
and reallred whit w n happening
He told the men he wai • hosiery
lalesmin.

But he It a detectire. Two ano
ciitM made th. arnit on a charge
of Intent toiwiadk-

A medlean report ibows inian
ity^a decrwwlnf, Thia may be
due to the fact that many parsons
who were considered crazy aev
oral years ago are now able to

and iay, "I told.you 10."—

Seven Trips to Altar
Equal Only 5 Hutbands

BERKELEY, CALIF.-Mrs. Mur-
iel Eldridge-Barringer-Burg-Hoppe
h l l mad* her seventh trip to the
altar here. Her matrimonial lug
reads something as follows:

First married to avlution lieuten-
ant who was killed In a crush; mar-
ried Hollywood scenario writer; di-
vorced him and married third time
—marriage annulled because hus-
band's divorce decree was not final
when married; remarried the sce-
nario writer; divorced him and mar-
ried fourth husband: discovered this
marriage waa not legal because
her own divorce decree wag not
fund; straightened out thla compli-
cation and remarried this husband;
finally divorced latter and married
fifth husband.

Mexican Town Fears Evil
Spell, Burns Conjurer

MEXICO CITY.-A conjurer ac-
cused of bringing evil to the towns-
people of Huatla village waa burned
to death in th* town's mam square.

The newspaper Universal report
ed the dtlMnry, led by village au
thorium w«nt to the home of San
Juan Salvador, who hat mystified
hit neljbbori with conjuring tricks

Amid fTMt cirtmoavf, Salvador
w»i pirated to tht public square,
whert hli boljf w i i soaked In gaso-
line and Mt «&<*.

M.y
Will Say.

b« aonwbody could per
Buade thofc -Britten sclentM*, «f-
ter they have finally determines
Juit what dbwuM 8b*ke«p«4r
had, to inoaultto BMM> modern »u

with tfngHfeftm 8««ld.

No Wonder

A niulisician declares that Eng-

mil Ktive America the saxaphone.

<> WOIHUT they insist upon those

ar debts.—Punch, London.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR AN AUTOMOBILE

Open Clinker Built Sea Skiff
17 ft. Loni, 8V« ft. B««m

Equipped with 4 Cjrl. ConTsrttd Chryiler Motor.

Can be bought for $150.00
A. G. BRETTHAUER

409 Raliwty Avenue, Elii«b«th
Phone EL.-2-9193

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Hours; Daily 10-12. 2-S, 7-8; Wednesday 10-12 Only

89 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. Perth Amboy 4-2027

....p^v-.,.1 to etery motor car buyer la the taCti
that Chevrolet, flat in passenger car sales, to(
also first In motor truck sales, because truck |
buyers select the trucks that pay the greatwti,' *
returns. , »\

The sam« qualities that distinguish Chevroltf j
trucks exist In equal degret^n Chevrolet paa*'
sender cars. You may chopse your Chevtollt)
solely for its beauty, comfort, or performanca— ^
but you will gat in addition that all-Import**!
extra " '

ECONOMY GARAGE Co.
30 ROOSEVELT AVL CARTERET, N.

k 7 S M t 4 S
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Battleship* Rnle the Seat
Street-corner strategists continue to

a w that the day of the battleship is over
mid that the dreadnaughts will prove an
easy prey to the bombs from the sky.

That this opinion is not shared by the
naval authorities of the world is apparent
in the construction of battleships by every
first-class sea power. More than ever be-
fore the nations are putting their trust in

'battleships.

The reason for this dependence upon
battleships was recently explained by Ad-
miral William I). Leahy, Chief of Naval
Operations, who said that, as far as could
be foreseen, the battleship will continue
to In' the "supreme embodiment of sea
power," the least vulnerable of any type
of vessel to air attack, the most formidable
in offense and capable of withstanding
maximum punishment from guns, torpe-
does, mines and bombs.

The Admiral also expressed the opinion
that the Navy as now constituted and with
the additions being built or authorized,
will he strong enough to beat back an at-
tack by any single nation and provide
"something of a defense against a combina-
tion of nations." He praised naval avia-
tion, saying excellent authorities, both for-
eign :md domestic, report that the United
States leads the world in numbers and ef-
ficiency. He pointed out that in the recent
illeot problems when 550 planes did much
night and day flying, far out at sea, there
was not one casualty to personnel.

The opinion of Armiral Leahy is rea«'
suring when one reflects upon the weakness
of the United States following the foolish
destruction of warships as a result of the
disarmament conferences. In the present
state of world affairs, it is highly important
that fhe people of the United States main-
tain a nr.vy strong enough to .face any
sinRlc foe.

At the present time, there is hardly a
dispute as to the wisdom of this policy, but
it is very important that the people of the
United States be not misled again in the
future and be persuaded to junk their navy
in the belief that permanent peace is at
hand. Moreover, by this time, we should
know that real economy is to be found in
maintaining a well-balanced navy through
an orderly program of construction.

A 42-Pauenger Plane
Designed as a joint project of ft num-

ber of American airlines and to provide
load and range sufficient to meet the needs
of transcontinental passenger service, the
DC-4, a 72-pasenger plane is making a tour
of the country after its first coast-to-coast
flight.

The giant plane costs more than $2,000,-
000 but any of the cooperating lines can
get similar ships for about one-fourth of
the cost of the initial vessel. At normal
cruising speed it will fly 190 miles an hour,
carrying 42 passengers, a crew of five and
3,000 pounds of baggage. It is 97 feet sev-
en inches long, has a wing spread of 138
feet and an over-all height of 24 feet. Four
engines develop nearly 6,000 horsepower.

This 42-pasenger airplane is an answer
to those who have thus far failed to re-
alize that the age of the air is about at
ha/id.

Twelve Prominent Women
In addition to their mania for joining

'associations, their worship of "the largest"
anything, their adoration of champions and

i tfieir craving to be "tops," the American
* people demand lists of "the beat" and the
•."most outstanding."

illustrative of one of these tendencies is
ft group of metropolitan women who sel-
ected the twelve "outstanding women of

j,the past fifty years." While we do not con-
s i d e r ourselves qualified to argue over the
| women selected, we reserve our judgment

id call attention to the women selected
'for another reason.

The women selected include:
| • Eleanor Roosevelt, Ida M, Taibell, Flor-
|ence Sabiu, Carrie^hapman Catt, Mary
tlutter Bard, S. Josephine Baker, Georgia
[O'Ks«fe, Malvtna tyeofman, Helen Adams
i Keller, Annie Warb'urton. Goodrich, JJ

ijlanor Robson Belmont and Helen Rodgew

Obviously, among those listed, one finds,
lyf the name of several who, owe their pres-
i.'|,enr.? to the fad that they \\\4 close to the

!>New York women who made the selections
However, ,as the reader scans the names,
[he or she can indulge In a little intelligence

in an effort to associate the womei
prith their accomplishments.

The real reason for calling attention to
his list of women, however, is to empha

ie the variety of interests that noWtOpen
•ifpues.of service to American women
e women named in the list are cited for

following reasons, which are given in
that they are listen) above:

n Outspoken Liberal and humanitari-
"Ji|«

wifo'/

the traditions that
Jviti(*s of the. Pres-
of American women

scientist;" "this
{Cauae of women's

irian;" "pioneer
rate*;", ' the

r«w;" "the inspiration through half a con-
fury of afflicted and unafflicted alik?;"
"dran-onieritirs of the Yale University
School of Nursing;" "civic loader and
founder of the Metropolitan Opera GuiH ;"
"vice-president and advertising director of
the New York Herald Tribune."

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

Them and Squalut
The loss of more than four score British

sailors on board the submarine Thetis,
which failed to rise after diving into the
Iriih, Sea, is another illustration of the per-
ils of submarine service.

Naturally, sensible people everywhere
Sympathize with the British in their great
sorrow although it is impossible not to con-
trast the fate of the British seamen, trap-
ped in a submarine whose tail was visible
at low tide, with that of the Americans
who were brought to the surface in the div-
ing bell when the Squalus rested on the
>ottow 240 feet below the surface.

George ("Tin Horn") Mottley
The spectacle that General George Van

Horn Moseley made of himself before the
Dies committee of the House of Represent-
atives illustrates the absurdities that some-
to know better.

Gen. Moseley, so we read, made a good
times fix themselves upon minds that ought
record as an Army officer. Once on the
retired list, howe/rer, he let out a blast
against everything that was going on and
followed it by assuming to save 1,1$ nation
by leading a campaign against what he
calls "iaternational Jewry."

Appearing in Washington he refused to
drink the water that was in the committee
room, fearing that it might be poisonad.
He was not much concerned when the com-
mittee struck his entire statement from the
record, significantly asking, "How does this
affect the press?"

What the general wanted was publicity.
He knows that any falsehood, constantly
repeated, will be accepted by some of the
population. If enough crack-pots fall for
the "save America" hysteria the funds for
the promotion of campaigns will be forth-
coming and the general will probably be
teading one of them.

To solve the problem the general would
turn the Army loose upon the foes of the
Republic. That it has not been instructed
already to take charge is, to him, conclus-
ive proof that somebody in high office is
shielding the subversive forces that, in his
imagination, are plotting to overthrow the
nation.

With all possible charity to m officer
who has served his country in the past we
can only conclude that General George
(Tin Horn) Moseley was suffering from the
heat.

Looking Over The V. S. S.
I developed some brand new apprehensions over jurt

what the hell was ever going to happen to us all the other

day when I stopped in for a few minutes to see what mis-

chief the United States Senate happened to be up to at the

moment.

Somehow or other, and I guesn this is heresy, I have

never been over-impressed with a United States Senator

and I don't fall for a minute for the line that a whole lot

of United States Senators constitute the greatest delibera-

tive body in the world, as some wag once remarked. I

have anidea that with a very few exceptions, most of them

are in entirely the wrong racket the very second they finish

cutting up and parcelling out the immediate supply of

pork, and pose as statesmen.

J couldn't make out what they were talking about

down there as I leaned ba& in the luxury of the air-condi-

tioning device which a beneficent public has installed in

the Senate chamber, even though I cocked my good ear to

the windward and cast my eyes in all directions looking

for pearls of wisdom to drop. The nearest I could come

to getting an idea of the discussion was that it had to do

with spruce trees in the state of Washington. The Senator

from Washington, a portly fellow in a wrinkled palm

beach suit, indicated he was very much in favor of the

trees while Deur Alben Barkley (I recognized him from

his pictures) didn't know whether he ought to swing the

Democratic majority in favor of the spruces, or from them.

Maybe Nature Can Handle It i
The last I heard on the subject was to the/effect that

the Titans of Think would let the spruces get i>n the best

they could witn only Nature's help, until some subsequent,

time.

Minton of Indiana, I'd guess, was pinch-hitting for

Vice President Garner at the time. I made a few inquiries

regarding Garner's whereabouts, as I've often wondered

just where the Vice-President goes when he leaves the

rostrum in the hancb of one of the lesser statesmen. I often

suspected the departure was to accomodate that homely

old custom of taking a nap, but Mr. Minton was having

his right on the job and no doubt Mr. Garner could have

done the same thing. Maybe he went out to get a seegar.
Senator Barbour of New Jersey was at his desk and

no was the capitol's Giamour Boy No. 1, Henry Cabot Lodge
HI of Massachusetts, the latter all resplendent and beauti-
ful in flannels and a blue sack coat. Mr. Lodge, a very
clever 'politician', hasn't been up'to inucH'th'tb' session but
lie pulled one of the cleverest coups the Senate has seen in
many a year when he forced a vote last year on his proposi-
tion to require payment of the prevailing wage scales on all
PWA construction. This one floored the New Dealers,
because under their PWA appropriation they couldn't
afford this added expense and to vote against the Lodge
bill was to antagonize all organized labor. Don't think
he Republicans didn't get a lot of use out of that one in

the campaign last Fall.

Mr. Vandenberg On Parade
Mr. Vandenberg of Michigan, who acts as though he

practiced'daily at being smug and who figures the Repub-
lican Presidential nomination m«y fall on his shoulders
next year even if only because of the lack of any other
place to go, "strutted in and out of the chamber and chat-
ed patronizingly on the way. This is only my own idea,

but I always imagine President Roosevelt is thinking of
Senator Vandenberg when he drops a sarcastic crack about
"stuffed shirts" to denote the epitome of reaction.

Maybe there are times when these lads get down to
the serious business of running the country, but in my visits
I never have caught them at it. That's why I get a little
squeamish whenever 1 think the deBtiny of America and
Americans is so much within their grasp. I'm inclined to
the belief that the spruce trees in the State of.Washington
can get along by themselves, and that the Heavy Think-
ers might do better for themselves and for us if they's trust
Nature to keep up its end and get a little more industrious
and energetic in keeping up their's.

Let's Swim Solely
The swimming season ia upon us again

and the newspapers, in the frext tihreo
months will carry the stories or hundreds
of swimmers who have enjoyed their last
swim. ' ,

Swimming appeals to nearly every per-
son. It is a sport that deaervea its popu-
larity but, just the same it is 'dangerous.
No one can tell when peril w,nfar and the
water is.no, place in which to take chances.

Swimmers should be careful if they want
to live. The idea that "it x:an't happen to
me" is no protection against cramps thai
drown the strongest men. It does not pro-
tect the occupants of overturned boats who
cannot swim a stroke. It gives no strength
to the foolhardy swimmer who weakens
himself, or herself, by prolonged and sol-
itary expeditions in the watqr.

Tht Women Will At tut!
J. Edgar Hoover, Chief of the Federal

Bureau, of Investigation, cHmbs out on a
,11mb with the statement that women "com-
mit niort crimea of violence than men" and
that th^y -are "more venomous.*'

This is an interesting statement, It may
be the head of the G-men knows, but a
steady (Tfading of the public prints for
WM y l̂jwiihffd u* to no such conclusion.

The Oldtimer
BEWNDSMEOFTHETIME

W W ^ BELOW THE mo IN THE
JU5T ABOUT M3UR A6E -WELL SIR I HAD
ATIMELANOING 1M-WE Jl*T KWfiHTR*

SHALO WATER WHERE I I WHEQE
CMXJHI

S

(WNU'SERVltEl

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Niemcsller's Two Year*
Pastor Martin Niemodlcr, Lu-

theran vicar of Bcrlin-Dahlem, is
ending two years in German pris-
ons—/or what? The whole story
would take long to tell. Niemoel-
ler was a submarine commandci
during the World War, then tried
to farm, did manual labor while
studying for the ministry. Ho was
an early member of the Nazi par-
,y, breaking with Hitler when the
fuehrer attempted, through Bi-

ship Mueller, to drum up the Lu-
theran Church to support the Nazi
evolution. When Mueller, as

Reich Bishop, ordered the church-
es into line Niemoeller defied the
order. For a time, so great WHS
the antagonism stirred up by Nazi
pagnism among the rank and tile
of Lutherans, Niemoellcr seemed
to have won 8 victory over Muel-
ler and his successors. Twu years
ago Hitler felt strong enough to
arrest him and to retain him in
"protective custody" after a trial
court had nominally set him free.

So far aa is known in thisi
country, Pastor Niemoeller has no
connection with the underground
movements in Germany whose ob-
ject is to overthrow the Nazi gov-
ernment. He i» certainly no Com-
munist. From the record it would
appear that he had no quarrel
with the purely secular policies of
the Nazis. He has simply taken his
stand, as many Catholics have also
done, on the platform that in mat-
ters of private conscience "we
must obey God rather than man."

The gTeat schism (if Martin Lu-
ther's time docs not divide the
churches when a fundamental
principle like this is at stake.

In Niemollcr's imprisonment
Hitler at least made one point
clear. Natism is itself a religion,
which attempts by force to com-
mand the citizen's whole allegi-
ance. It is necessarily intolerant
of the Protestant and Catholic
fiaitlts ,)H ft Is of the Jewmti
faith. ' It is necessarily at war
with the ethical system which took
its rise in the Hebrew prophets
and reached one of its loftiest ex-
pressions in tho Sermon on the
Mount. It is, by its very nature,
an enemy of the human consci-
ence. —,Ne* York Tlme».

Youth Movement Recruit
It isn't hard to imagine that

many unreconstructed Austrian
patriots will resent the action of
the Nazi conquerors in enrolling
the 13-year-old .son and namesake
of the last Chancellor as a mem-
ber of the uniformed Hitler
Youth.

Young Kurt Schuschntgg, Jr., is
in training to be a Nazi. He will
have to learn that his father de-
served his fate of death in life
and that old independent Austria
was a mistake. His enrollment
will be an added bitterness to the
father, and he himself may be-
come in time quite a feather in
Hitler's cap.

It is a Nazi boast that their
system lakes a child as soon as he
is 3 years old and "doesn't let him

Job Insurance In New Jersey

* BAZAAR PREVIEW

Aura «f » tuHaur •v*ain|
(ill 01roouatic draw of MM* and wbil* lowered till orgtnu,

. ««»i«t U*«d bodice and a ikirt flouncad is |kr«* tien, at
with

(Thii ii the twentyei|hth of
a icriei of raleltei on "Job ln-
•urtnea in N«w Jersey." )

An average of 32,118 persons
weekly received job insurance pay-
ments in New Jersey during May,
it was revealed in an analysis of
reports of the Unemployment
Compensation Commission.

Executive Director Harojd G.
Hoffman, in reviewing the report,
stater that unemployed workers
were allowed an average of eleven
weeks of compensation. Eighty-
seven percent of the payments
were made within less than one
week after fhe signing of the cou-
pon book by the claimant in the
local office.

A decided improvement in em-
ployment in New Jersey during
the past month is indicated by the
report of the State Employment
Service Division for the month of
May.

The Employment Service Divi-
sion tilled 1,790 jobs during the
month, including 6,234 women
and 4,556 men. Private employ-
ers hired 9, 849 applicants, 91r/< of
the total. This represent* «n in-
crease of 3l!.5'/r over the previous
month and a 2,10. •'/, increase com-
pared to May u year ago. Begtn-
niiiK with the month of March,
placements by the Employment
Service Division huve maintained
more than a normal increase in
aech succeeding month. Statis-
t i c indicate that New Jersey has
been favored by a larger consistent
increase in employment than en-
joyed liy other industrial states.

Employment Up

Manufacturing industries con-
tinually lead the field in hiring
men. During the month. 1,358
men were placed with n/anufac-
tu,re«. Thin wan an increase of
14/, nver the previous month* and
7}8'i compared to May, 1988.
Thi» increu»e is due to continued
activity in the textile and ma-
chinery manufacturing indurtrwg.
Domestic and personal service was
second with 571 men followed by
497 men hired by hotels and res-
taurants,

Domeitic »nd personal service
position* abaorUd 3,22^ wqjntn
followed by 2,0l» placements in
manufacturing industrial. The lat-
t v il a notewortfi^gjala

over the previous month and in in-
crease uf 8.')6'i compared to May
a year ago. This noticeable in-
crease is due primarily to thexon-
tinued increase in the placing of
women in the textile manufactur-
ing inlustry which ihowed a 28.8%
increase over the previous month.
Hotels and restaurants continue to
absorb their share of women, hir-
ing 427 during the month.

The complete salary rango is
represented in placements during
the month. The Perth Amboy of-
fice filled jobs for domestics at
$1.50 per day to ironworkers at
$70.00 per week, where as the
Hackensack office placed appli-
cant* in jobs ranging from part
time workers at $2.00 per day to
carpenters and mechanics at
$70.00 per week. This office se-
cured 77 jobs at wages in excess
of 845.00 per weak.

The six leading counties in
placements were: Essex, 1,023-
Passaic, 1,650; Hudson, 1,662;
Union, 1,060; Camden, 902; Ber-
gen, 849.

go until the gr«ve, whether1

it or not" A boy caught ,tl
may be slightly overripe malj

for permanent result-.,
his plutic mind may be pirf
impressionable to the Niui j
But we have no doubt th,
dent will leave its indelibl,. ^
on many Austrian henr

And while the Nazis m, l tj
ing Kurt ffchusehnlgR, Jr m „
way we have no doubt there
other boys in Austria ami c«,
Slovakia whose fathers nre tr

ing them more in the maun*:
the young Hannibal. That
according- to Plutarch, was
into the temple at the »%,•
and sworn to eternal hnirpdl
the Romans. Both sides (

at the youth movement.
—N. Y. WorldTfle,r(

The Right To Bite
It is a tradition of limn <t

ing that one bite dm* 11 •.t
demn the dog that dot's On hi
This canine privilege of trying]
teeth may almost be oei
Imbedded in the common I

Its standing has been .-,
again by the Senate of New VJ
SUt«, That body turned dnw/
bill which would mHkc <l<.k- >|
e n liahle>for damages if ttir
should bite but ence.

It is no compl ment tn
nine race to speak uf ;\
life." Yet some men miy
dogs their privileges. SoBtH
it seems too bad that A man
not be allowed one bite
at the tax collector's ankles j
fore be is accused of cm
unsocial tendencies. Hut
matter, by ruling of tradition |
the New York Senate, tht
have the best of it.

—PfcllMUlphU Public Lcdl

' The Piano Recovers
The swan song of the 1

the home was sung ton - •
piano is making a conn-In
should wring apologia t
servers who, with increa-inK
simism during depres.-i»n
have told how reprotluml ml
has so lowered eyteom f
piano that families him al
ed them upon moving Kn>i I
phonogniph and then tli<'
were said to have done tM- '
mak«r of the home to tKiith

Piano shipment* in May
nearly 80 per cent moif th«n
ing that month last yem H
car and radio manuluttinn
troduce progressive new HI"1'1

stimulate buying and <•''"• l"l
makers m«y have learneil >»
thing from that syyttui
must be true also that tin
love for th* instrument uf <'I'(1I
Lisit, Rnbinstein, \l.^»M
and Paderewski is ixuwnkt n

lontcl.ir Tir

CHURCH DIRECTORY
St. Mark'i £pi»cop«l~-Rev. Orvjlle fl, Davidson, M

Services at 9 A. M., Sunday School immwliately afterwar.l
Fint Pr«ibyt.ri«»—Rev. D. E. Lorenti, p«tor. Sen^

11 A. M. ind 7:45 P. M. Bible school, 9:40 A. M.
Free Matrar Reformed—Rev. Alexander Darociy, !'•

Services for children, 9:30 A. M.; for adultf, 10:30; «•,
ti P. M.

St. Jouph'i R. C.—Rev. Joseph Mulligan, pastor. MH>
7;3O,»andU A. M. '

SurMi H«rt Slovak R. C—R«v. Andrew X Sakson, 1
•Low massos at 8 and 9 A. M.; high m m at 10:30 A. M

* o *fo'T,F»IBil» R- C—«ev. Dr. Joseph Diiadow, pastor M
at 8 A. M. and 10:30 A. M,

""» « «"* L " U "»""— R e v - FrederickKoeUecke, pastor. S.•<
at U:46 A. M.

5t. EUMb.tk*. Huogaria. R. O—Bev. Mark Hojos, 1"
Services, 9 A. M. low mau; 10:80, A. M,' htgh mass.

, St. D«M«tirlwa' Ukraink*—.Re>vr Jakn Hundiak, paitoi

VicMat9A.M. ( 10: l6A.M. , , ,4VP, l i r
. ' ^ ' • • • ' j * " BapUat—Rev. JuHoi Hapasko, Wiator. S..

"ii A, at. and 8 P. H, Prayer meeting l iW A. M>*( Sunday •
l ^ r " 5f-i Yottnf Pe(>Pl«(« »ervioe, 7 P, M. Wednesday, 7 1Bible Study. ,

• t , Elifti Gr««|| Catb»ll»—Rev. Alaxii Mwl**'*'1!'' '
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ford Defeats Mechanics In First Game Of Playoffs, 7 -
i r I /ni*-.*- n ru I i ~ -- - - - _ - —- -- - ^ .[y Lead Gives Donovan Charges

Victory In U. S. Metals Playoffs

III

i l The mitfhty Yard
iln- cnlty "on Dono-
Mimp in the playoff

• i,. (i,st hslf champion-
I s. Mctflls interde-

.,fil,i\ll lB*)tun by de-
puting the Mechanics,

•\ ...liicsday night at the
i. field.

in first game of a three-
. . in determine the first
,,,,,[!» between the two

,.,, | finished in a dead-
i,, first half. The vic-
iiinn nvenged a 10 to 1

, .ir,,i,.<l the Yard last week
\whanie*—the result of

.ailed the Mechanics to
i, tii-st half in a tie with
• The Yard had bean un-

, ,i i,i-f«rp that.

,.,, One Fedor in pinches
, r i i»n why the'Yard won

I, tin' opening frame after
i. ,,l,,iT man, had walked,

v , amh, with one away,
;, twn base hit into cen-

i,i !., irive the Yard a 1 to 0
i, ihe third with two away

ki ,m first Willie (Fata)
. k picked out one of Fe-

., !,,••,. caught it square on
, iiml belted it deep over

r. W,.|,ier's head for a four

Jim Knlrsiuirli, :!!>
Poroski, If . .
Dumansky, :ih
Jn<- Hftmtilak, 88

Joe Ysrr, of
Trnako, r
Frank Sosnnwnki, lb

87 7 9
Mechanical (3)

Sloan, ,1b
Nairy, c

A B R H

2b ...
Bchultz, rf
Fsdor, p
Katmer, lb
Barancnuk, ss 2
Woychowsky, cf
(jhamra, rf
Siekerka, »f
Coufrhlin, M, cf

2
4
2
2

35

Score by innings:
Yard 100 200 130—7
Mechanics 000 000 030—3

Umpires, D'zurilla and Baksa;
scorer, Tony Alach.

Sid's Big Dip Wins 2
Victories, 10-9,10-0
Score 7 Runs In Last Inning

To Pull Game Out Of Fire,
10-9

CARTERET — Sid's RiK Dip
nnftlmll tonscrs did nomo "explod-
ing" over the holiday week-end.

They scored seven runs in the
last Inning to pull a 10 to 9 vic-
tory out of the fire and defeat the
White Motels Reserves. In their
second game they blanked the Am-
boy Cardinal K. A., 10 to 0.

Sid1* Big Dip (10)

AB R
Mudrock _ 4 2
Chervenok ..;: 4 1
Looky 4 0 0
D'OleMio ,.; 4 l o
Komoldi '. 2 1 0
Kocsis /. 4 2
Juice? .. 3 1
Fodor ,,. 3 i
Podo .- „,... 3 i
Boytart 2 1

F»lf«r Shakespeare Library
The Folger Shakespeare library In

Washington houiei the finest collec-
tion of Shakespeare material out-

I sld« of England. Eighty-live thou-
thrcc run lead, Joe | i n d v o i u r r ) e l ranging from first
worked hard, and al- ] fou0 1 ^ the most modern product

of Shakespearean research, are

While M«Ul<

in Mechanics threatened
.i man or two on base in
miii!, Jnt> bore down and
I. iik' before any damage

ml added a tingle run in
iii ami three in the eighth

7 tn 0. In the last half
:-hih, the Mechanics, who
hilil scoreless until then,
inir throuith and saved
• the humiliation of a

.y (coring three runs. But
••• late for they realized
< fitrhtinn a loaing battle.
i il fust half standings:

Won Lost

nd W. M.

LW
I ' l . iF l l

l> M - l a l

8
8
7
5
6
6
5
2
2
2
1

Yard (7)
AB R H
3 2 1
4 1 1

on
Its shelves. Of a world supply of
200 first folios, the Folger library
possesses 71. The next largest col-
lection Is In the British museum,
which contains but Ave nrst folios.
Tba oldest document on display is
one written it Rouen, France, in
141S and signed by the king's treas-
urer, John, Bastard of Orleans.
which mentions Sir John Fastoli,
who, in name though not in char-
acter, became Shakespeare's Fal-
staff. The library building Includes
a theater which seatt 262.

Murphy
Prokopiak
Dcrewski
Finn ,
Ujrf
Panck 3
Kara 3
Mac 2
Al McKay 3
Yuhan 2

33 10

(8)

AB R H

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

.By MR.

Sid's Big Dip
White Metals

32 0 8
.... 011 010 7—10
.... 200 060 1— 9

The CooMcUcat Compromise
The Connecticut compromise was

the first great compromise of the
Constitutional convention, whereby
it was agrefld that In the senate
each state should have two mem-
bers and that In the house the num-
ber of representative* was to be
based upon population. Thus the
rights of the small states were safe-
guarded and the majority of the
population was to be fairly repre-
sented.

The box scores;

Sid'. Bi ( Dip (10)

AB R H
0 1
0 1

J. Mudrock 3
Cherevanek 3

WS.OW lor Oylon HUmpi
In three rtayj JM.fWO Uds paid for

•;irly Oylon postage stamps at •

wteret Teams Get Even Break
Intercity Baseball League

Kamont 3 1 0
D'AlesBio 4 1 2
Bucsak 2 2 2
Fodor 3 1 1
PuBsila 2 - 1 1
Kocsis 1 0 0
Boyzart 3 2 1
Lee 4 1 2
Komlodi 2 1 1

' 30 10 12

Amboy Cardinal! (0)

AB R H
Corsi 2 0 0
Boruski 3 0 0
Bcnda _- -3 0
Brominiki 3 0
Bokaski 3 0
Brominnki 3 0
Renda 3 0
Bokaski 3 0
Lancski 3 0 1
Travis 3 0 1
Otlnwski 3 0 1
Yary 1 0 1
Jensen 2 0 0

KI1KT—An oven break
List the two Carteret

1 nd in the Intercity base-
1 over the weekend.

1 Kliim club moved into a
i In Metuchen A. C. for
''>• by upsetting the the

" !• Zylka team of Perth
I'i to R, at Perth Amboy.
''>>i name played at the

I1' i "1 stadium field th« Ukes
• to scoring an upset

'•'•i- the second place
\-<n-mtion team of Perth

•" lost out ia the tenth
1 (In- Lance ctub broke a

•k mid scored four runs
! ; i» «. As a result of
!i •'( the Ukes dropped

1 <hr cellar in the team

1 '"u^h game to lose for
^ they battled valiantly

'•"•• "(Ids by coming from
1 ! curing six runs in the

I ""'ink's to tie the Amboy
' Hut it was wasted as

>l'"'•'•> n.ntingent pushed four
I I ">i. plate in the tenth
''"' triune,

I'nl'-rniy Baieball

Score by innings:
St. Elian 10(1 6U0 011—1
Zylka's 000 124 010— 8

Ei-nit«: lialuria, Haxck, fFisher,
P. Dzuliaty. Two-lia,8e hits: P.
Kahora, Mmnanouski. Sacrifice
hits; J. Bingo, (J. Koral. Double
plays: Hasek to Baiaris to Wa-
diak. Struck out: By Smith, 4;
Gadek, 2; Bingo, 1. Banes on balls:
Off Smith, 3; Gadek, 3; Bingo, 2.
Losing pitcher: Gadek. Umpire:
Dzubaty.

Lanes Association

26 0 4
Score by innings:

Sid's Bis Dip 131 041 0—10
Amboy Cardinals 000 000 0— 0

AB R H

G. Tariska, «i 6
Jurfcan, lb 3
J. Tarisku, 2b 6
Mutilitis, If 6
Bassarab, 3b
Cerulo, lib
Killar, cf
WUneski, c
Tagy, rf
Greb, p

3
2
2
2
0
0
0
2
0
2

•a"U:n

Si. Elia. A. C

W. L.
... 7 1
... 7 2
... 6 3
... 8 4
... e 4
... 2 6
.... 1 7

\

AB R H
. 6 3 2
. 6 0 0

Totals ..42 13 18
Ukrainian A. C.

W. Boben, lb
08ye, lb 2
Wadiak, cf 6
Zappe, sn 5
J. .TerebeUki, If 3

AB R H
3 0 0

1
3
2
1
0
0
1
0
1
0

Ukes Make 8 Errors,
Lose To Reformatory
Carteret Club Beaten By 10

To 4 Score In Holiday Con
test

CARTERET — Errors played
havoc with the Ukes as they wound
up on the short end of a 10 to 4
score with the New Jersey Re'
formalin y nine Tuesday afternoon
at the Reformatory field.

The Carteret club made no lees
than eight errors, four of which
figured heavily in the Reforma-
tory scoring.

New Jeri*y Reformatory (10)
AB R H

Petti, 2b 4 2
Hurter, cf 3 2
Huff, c 4 0
Fidhcr, If 4 0
Zivilies, ss 3 0
Baier, lb 4 1
Scheay, 3b 2 2
Pettorski, rf 3 2
Hutnick, p 3 1

Origin and Growth Of Soap Box Derby

One warm afternoon in July, 1933, Myron Scott, news-

laper photographer for the Dayton, Ohio, Daily News, Raw

i number of youngsters racing down a1 hill in home-made

oaster cars. Native ingenuity and busy hands had com-

bined wheels from baby carriages and coaster wagons,

with crates, soapboxes, discarded wash boilers and lumber,

Lo rig up these nondescript contraptions.

As he watched, Scott conceived the idea of organized

•oaater competitions for boys. After taking several pic-

tures of the racing youngsters, he outlined the idea to his

publisher and induced him to promote and sponsor a "Soap

Box Derby" in Dayton that year. On the day of the race,

more than 400 youngsters "showed up" at the hill to com-

pete in their home-made creations. A crowd of 40,000

lined the course to enjoy this unique amateur event.

Encouraged by this success, Scott presented the idea

to officials of the Chevrolet Motor Division for promotion

on a natin-wide basis. The next year, Chevrolet, with the

co-operation of leading newspapers, sponsored contests,

for boys under 16 years, in 34 cities. These city cham-

pions journeyed to Dayton where the first AlUAmerican

Soap Box Derby Finals were held. In 1935, 53 city cham-

pions competed for the national title at Arkon, Ohio, which

city has since become the scene of ail annual National

Finals.

An international flavor was added in 1936. Norman

Neumann of Pretoria, South Africa, journeyed 8,000 miles

to compete in the first international event. Norman fin-

ished third in a field that included, 116 starters represent-

inw newspaper-sponsored faces in the larger cities through-

out the country.

Then, in 1937, Canada and Hawaii joined the Derby

movement and were represented with South Africa and

120 cities in the United States in the National Finals. In

1938 the Canal Zone was also represented by Buddy Stroop

of Panama, who won the second place trophy in the Inter-

national race,

The Derby is sponsored jointly by leading newspapers

and the Chevrolet Motor Division as a vacation-time activ-

ity, culminating in the Finals held in mid-August. Under

this arrangement, Chevrolet maintains supervision of the

broad general program—the newspaper in each city con-

ducting its own Derby race under national rules—then

sending its local champion to compete in the National

Finals.

The copyrighted rules, defined by a National Rules

CJommiifee, set 'certain restrfcuohs on dimenBionB and

weight and specify the size and type of wheels and brakes.

The maih purpose of these restrictions is to assure safety

for drivers and spectators and equal opportunity for all

ntries. No car may cost over $10.00, and no adult may

asist in its construction, except by giving advice. The

ules, for the sake of uniformity, are published by Chevro-

t and distributed through Chevrolet dealerships in spon-

oring cities.

Trophies for the local and national races are supplied

y Chevrolet. In addition to a four-year university scholar-

hip (first prize), awards at the National Finals include

rophies for the first five place winners;,the winner of the

astest heat, the best designed car, the beat upholstered

acer, and the best designed brakes.

The fun of working, planning and creating involved in

he preparation for the races throughout the country has

been in itself a reward well worth the effort to many thou-

ands of boys.

By nourishing the essential qualities of courage, per-

everance, self-reliance and fair play, the Ail-American

Soap Box Derby has merited the support of parents, schools,

and organizations interested in a wholesome program—a

program that fosters a fine spirit of sportsmanship, at the

sarne time developing any latent ingenuity in boys that may

[uid» them to positions of leadership and responsibility in

he-world of tomorrow.

Streak to 11 Straight
Score Two Big Victoria, 14

To 8 Ami 17 To 3, Ov*r
Holiday WMkond

CARTRRET — T V Cardinal.
ran their winning ntrrak to eleven
dtralfht fame* over the holiday
week-end by iKorinf a pair of nig
Tletorie*, 14 to R. and 1? to 3. In
fact, you mlffht eren nay that the
Card* celebrated their holiday
weekend by bombarding two more

Bruins, Hearts Win In Junior
Terrys Triumph h Midget

foes.

Playing Sunday's game at
Sayr«vllle, the Cards got off to a
late start but rolled up 20 hits
and buried the Sayreville Elks
under a 14 to 8 score. Kopin was
the batting star In this game, get-
ting four hits including a brace
if doubles.

On Tuesday afternoon the
Cards were still In their holiday
spirit and blaaUd out a 17 to 3
triumph at Co pax Field over the
Thomas Jefferson Democratic Club
of Perth Amboy, Prokopiak turn-
ed In a neat five-hit pitching per-
formance.

Next Sunday the Cards will
travel to laelin to play the Iselin
Cubs.

CARTERKT-The Bmtiw and;

r He«rt* werf the winner* In a

c-ouplt of WPA Recreation Junior

Lragur ball game* played Ulia

week it Ute high M-hool rtadium

fleld. The Hearta trimmed the

Dodger*, 0 to 3, white the flniinn

Kored a 6 to 1 triumph over the

Lukach Dairy Club.

In the MMret loop thy Terry*

shut out the Hearta, 7 to 0, Kor-

ing all their run* in tkc hut two

inning*.
Hearti (•)

Dturtlla, 3b 4
Paakey. cf 2
Xenojertky, m 4
Walling, p 4
Ondreycak, c , 6
Romanowtki, lb 6
Terebetoky. If 1
Loiak, 2b 3
Pencotty, rf 1
Kach, rf 3

Cu-dlnkU (14)

Kopin, cf
AB R H

Hmru (•)

Lakotas. If
Skanlfo, p s*
A. Sarslllo.cf
Terabetsky, •• p
Usak, lb
Kendjtraky, e t
M Bartillo, 2b ...... 9
A. Lakotas, 2b I
Medvets, rf 1
Polly, rf 1
Tex, rf I

-u
Terry* 000 Oil
Hearts 000 000

Umpire, Ororker acorw,
N. Y. A.

34 » 12

(3)
Colgan, 3b

Gluchoski, is
6
8

Blslowsrcsuk, 3b 8
Prokopiak, lb 6
J. Finn, If 6
L. Novak, rf 6
Brosowski, c S
W, Finn, 2b 6
Pieciyski, p 4

Andres, c .' 1
O'Rourk, 2b 2
Horky, lb 3
Van Pelt, sn 4
Bergmann, cf .
Nascak, cf
Borgarndi, If ..
Humphries, rf
Bakke, 2h
B r a d y , If, p ...

48 14 20

Etk. (S)

AB R H
Grobowski, M
Zygmund, c, p
J. Sukowicky, 2b
Klimek, cw
Kwiatkowski, If
Kielian, 3b, p
SeKula, rf
B. Kwiatkowski, lb 3
Cross, p, If 3
W. Sukowicky, 3b 2

2
2
2
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

Score by inning*:
34 3 5

HearU 200 103 02x—9
Dodgers 200 000 001—3

Winning pitcher, Walling; losing
piacher, Brady; scorer, F. Proko-
piak, N. Y. A.; umpires, Jackson
and Patinkas.

Brain (I)

AB R H
Skropoial, cf 5
Capik, p

S3 8 10

if
if

... 6

... 4

.'»».4Y'
'.". 4

-.40 n u

M?Bobcn, lib-p
Hamadyk, 3b
Ginda, c
Bohonek, rf ..
Dobrowski, rf
Maaluck, p ...
P, TerebeUki, p 3 0 2

Totals 40 » 1*
Score by inning:

Lance Assn. 004 122 000 4—18
Ukrainians . 20 L 000 015 0— 9

Errors: Mamadyk, Uiiula, J. Ta-
riaka. Home runs. G. Tariska, Do-
browaki. Three-bape hits. Muti-
litU, J, Tariska, Zappe, Wadiak.
Two-base hits: Bannarab, Wisneski,
M. Boben, P: Terebteski. Sacti-
ftce hits: Jugan, Tasy, 2; Wisneski.

"' Boben

Ukrainian A. C.

a

»- 0

30 10 10
(• )
AB R

W. Boben, lb 3 0
Wadiak, cf 4 0
Zapp, ss 2 1
M. Boben, p. 2b 3 0
Dobrowski, If 3 2
Masluck, rf, p 2 1
P. TerebeUki, 2b, rf... 2̂  0
Ginda, c 2 0,
Hamadyk, 3b 2 0
Osye, lb 1 0

24 4

Doublo plays: Zappe to M.
to W, -Boben, M. Boben to Hama-
ctyfc U) M. Boben, M. Boben to W.
Boben, Cerulo to J, Tarisks to Ju-
wan, Grab to J. Tariska to Jugan.
Struck out: By Greb, 8; Masluck,
!1; P. TerebitsW, 2; M. Boben, 2.
BMM on balls: Off Greb, 4; P.
Tt^abfrti, 1; M. Bbben, 3. Hits:

|u«K, 12 in 4 innings (none
; J. Terebetski, I l n 1

YwiMiOUt ia 6th). Losing pitcher:
;T!o Resko and

Score by innings;
Ukrainian A. C... 1020 U 0 0—
N. J. R 120 430 x—1

Errors, Qgyc 3, Zapp 2, Tere
beUki 1, Dobrowski 1; home run*,
Hurter; three-baa^ biU, Ginda
Petti, Pettorcki,

I«pg W w
«de by Me with ir«dtn» develop,

menti, Poland preserve* a colorful
past. At Lowici, for instanca, Po
Uih peasant women ttUl wen
dreisti of brilliant orange, green,
black, yellow sUipet, (U
elaborately worked th«t W
worth M to 80 dollar*, *"4 W Wflf

tlurt l ( '

Score by innings:
Carteret Cardinals—

003 136 200—14
Sayreville Elks 202 020 200—- 8

Two-baa* hit*, Kopin (2), J.
Finn, W. Finn; home runs, Proko-
piak; struck out by, Pteciyski 9;

CroM 3, by Kielian 1, by Nyg-
und 1; bases on balls, off Piec-
tnki 6, off Kielian 1; hits, off
ross 10 in E innings, off Kielian
in 2 innings, off Zygmund 3 in 2
ninga; winning pitcher, Pjecxy-
i; losing pitcher, Cross.

Cardinals (17)

4
Benson, If 4
Milik, c 4
Catri, ss 3
KopiL 3b 5
Papi, lb 1
Brown, lb 2
Kurdy, 2b 2
Sabo, 2b 2
Silvia, rf 4

Lead Plant Defeats
Scrap Plant, 8-4

CARTERET—In a postponed
the Lead Plant defeated the

Scrap Plant, 8 to 4, Wednesday
evening to finish up in ninth place
in the first half race in the U. S.
Metala Softball League. The de-
feat caused tha Scrap Plant to
wind up in the cellar in the first

half.
The box score:

Lad Pta.t (8)

Miller, If
Wissing, rf
Potta, p
Curran, 3b
Cudmestad, ss
Baka, c

AB R H
4 2 1
4 1

Batta, 2b, * z

Shaeffer, cf
Sobieaki, lb

Scrap Plant
SB

(4)

8 10

AB R H

Paaipanki, ss 3
Cherspski, 3b 2
8cheln, If 8

Kl, V, 8b 3
Orego, lb v 4
Comb*, 2b, n ....„, 3
Boran, sf „.., 4
Van Dmky, rf ,....,:...,..' 4
Goftpycf :....... 2
Pellegrino, c 4

as 4

int ,v

Newark Bears FinaOy
Hit Stride On Road

NEWARK — Every manager

nd coach dreams of a baseball

team whieh can hit—hit in pinches

and with men on base. Well,

that's the kind of bail team Man.

ager Johnnie Neun has in his moat

recent Newark Bear* combination

which ia now on its northern trip

The B M » return to Ruppert Sta

dium here July 20.

When a manager has a wealth o

material, he usually experiments

until he finds the best possible

combination. That is what Neun

did. He juggled the Bruin' cad

until b» found the right one.
With 'practically most affairs

settled, the Bears have gotten
real «t*rt toward the top of th
International League standing.
Fans say you can feel it in the
spirit »f the spectators at the ba
park and in the enthusiasm of th
ballplayers. Newark has one o
the best auatling clubs in the
league a* a result.

i. The Bean have the happy com
[Dilution «f youthful aspiring
rooki«* whose goal is the maj«;
leagues and tha former top notnh
pls/ow who bring experience
shared by the entire squad. Tw
of the three new player* are
tke experietced variety and th«
third,« y«unK.toss«r, who has beei
îa major ]«« |UB competition.

6 8

Lakach Dairy

opin, cf
luchoski, ss 3
ialowarciuk, 3b 3

'rokopiak, p 6
Finn, If 6

ovak, rf 6
iecxyski, lb 4
rozowski, c 2

IV. Finn, 2b 6
'arga, c ...; 0

AB R H
6 2 3

0
2
2
3
2 2
3
2
0
1

Spisak, rf 2

36

(1)
A B R H

Wadiak, rf 1
Resko, rf 2
Kokolus, 2b 4
Mutyka, p 3
Chaloka, ss 4
Krull, 3b 4
Kalora, lb 4
Lesky, c 4
Masluck, cf 4
Doban, If i 2

i Win 2
OrerHoidayWf
D*f««t Perth Amboy

th*r», 11-2 And P. A. U l
17-2 For Eighth In

CARTERET^fhT Winjrs
brated the holiday week-end
taking both games nf s
header to extend their w
streak to eight game* in s

They turned back the Car
Panthers in a return game, 11
Victory was sweet in this I
the Panther* last year snapps
17-game winning streak of
Wings by the score of 17 U
Bill Koi led the offense against 1
Panthers with three hits, i
a home run smash.
Keats, after a slow start, hurV
steady game to record hi* fo
triumph of the season.

John Beech gave only six
as he pitched the Wings to *
17 to 2 victory over the
Amboy Ukes in the second
The Wings pounded out
hit*, with Rlko and Bee
getting three.

Next Sunday the Wings
travel to Perth Amboy to meet I
Ulfea in a return engagement,

Wiag* (17)
AB 1

Nascak, ss 4
Staubaeh, 2b 6
Elko, 3b 6
Beech, lb, p 4
Koi, If, lb 3
Nemeth, rf, cf 6 •
Cscrepaniak, p 1
Komunicky, rf 3
Shymanski, c 4
Brockman, cf, If • 4

40 17
Thonai J*ff«r««a (3)

11

AB R H
edison, 3b 4

(rilla, 2b, lb ,._..... 4
r, lb, p 4
ucas, ss, p 4

Sabino, If
leick, c
allog, if

Nemeth, cf
ovacs, p, 2b

34 3 6
homas Jefferson Dem. Club—

000 030 000— 3
ardinala 732 060 OOx—17
Winning pitcher Prokopiak;

oslng pitcher, Kovacn.

34 1 6
Bruins 000 002 111—6
Lukach Dairy .. 100 000 000—1

Umpires, Jackson Palinkas;
scorer, F. Prokopiak, N. Y. A.

Tewra (7)
AB R H

Lukasiak, 3b 2 1 0
Fits, c If 2 2 0
Mikics, lb p 4 1 1
Perry, p lb 3 2 1
Goicseski, ss 2 0 0
Moscow, If c 2 0 0
O'Donell, Bb 1 0 1

Kolibas, 2b 0 0 0
Galbrey, If 4 0 0
GavaleU, rf 2 1 0

22 7 3

38 n
P. A. Ukes ( 2 )

AB R
Trarapo, 3b 3 1
Fredy, If 4 0,
Patak, c 4 1
Starr, p 4 0 ,
Evens, l b 4 0
Rosar, cf 4 t
Stephens, ss 3 0.
Redus, 2b 2 s> •
Makuk, rf 3 .0

31 ~2

310 840 012—16
Ldkach Dairy .. 000 001 000— 1

Winning pitcher, Walling; los-
ing pitcher, Kruill; scorekeeper, J.
Cserpaniak; umpires, Jackson and
Palinkas.

Teeth
Isaac John Greenwood, son

John Greenwood, who made 4
tuns for Washington, states t
"there was burled In the tomb
Mount Vernon In the mouth
George Washington a pair of fojaf:':
laws with human teeth on, whidt
were made by my father, and ttua* >
were made with bone gumi-I tbtili'\
rf the elephant's teeth or Ivory, ami'"
made from moulds of beeswax." M

1

China Once Great Power
China at on empire reached

greatest development and power I
der Kublal (1240-04), the gran
of Genghis Khan, who establil
the Mongol dynasty in China.
realm extended from the Dnieper I
Russia to the Pacific and from
Arctic ocean to the Straits of Ms
ca. During this period laws
codified and literature flourished.

Sacred Hearts Hammer Out
6-1 Win Over Lukach Dairy

CARTERET—Hammering out
21 hits, the Sacred Hearts baseball
;eam scored an overwhelming 6 to
1 victory over the Lukach Dairy
Club in a W. P. A. Recreation
Junior League game last Thursday-
afternoon at the high school field.

Sacred Heart ( l « )
AB R H

Vi. Pankey, ss , 6 2 2
Kendzersky, 2b 6 4 4
Paiuia, cf 6 1 1
Dsurilla, 3b 5 3 2
Walling, p 5 4 6
Kokatus, If 8 0 3
Ondracik, c 6 1 1
Kacsur, rf » 2 00
Roman, lb. 8 1 2
Terbecki, rf 8 0 1
Pencotty, If -. 1 0 0

47 16 21

<t>
AB R H

J. Paskty, ss 4 0 0
lb..;...". 4 0 t
8b ,..; 3 i o

p ...,: .'. 4 0 1
gokajus, If 4 0 8
C. Htloka, 8b 4 0 2
J. Lesky, t 4 0 1
Doban, cf 8 0 0
W. Lesky, rf ,.. I 0 0

31 i

Special Opening Sale
Friday and Saturday Only

OF

DAYTON TIRES
Other

Sixes

in

Stock

Slse
476x19
525x18
560x17
600x16

With Your

Sale Price
$4.95
$5.90
$6.90
$7.45

Old Tiret

12

Month

Guaran-

tee

ATLAS TUBES
700x17 $|.28

GUARANTEE!* FACTORY RETREADS
Also StatKkra M*k« in sto«k—

E»iy T«r»» »n Tjast Payw—t m* Law si BOc a W«ek

VICTORY
TIRE EXCHANGE

339 Madii«
Op«D 8 P, M.

Perth.
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/?ei;ue of in Photographs
'Art Takes In the Clothesline in Outdoor Exhibition

- Arl nappol "n eiothenllnes n a hrNk wind swept through Bl««ihoaie square In Philadelphia, Pa.,
eefltly. It win the annual three day ontnlif exhibit sponsored by the Arl League nf Philadelphia. Several
bsna'red oils, water colors and Hi-hiiiRn were on display and (or slle, Thousand* of Interested spectator! filed
past II"" display*.

Fuzzy-W lizzies Aid British in Omdunnan 'Battle'

In the welding of llu- "life line of the. British empire," Lord Horatio Kitchener's famous victory k
Omduriiiiin. Aii|>!<> I\KJ pilau Sudan, on September ?., 1898, over the fanatic dervish hordes of the Khallfi
•lands as one iif tlir most lni|icirliint military cnmiucsts In Kngland'a history. Stemming from this triumpt
Was Great Britain's complete mastery nf I'jgyrit. Now a British movie company Is remaking history, filming
the battle with the siid o( Ui.' fladcndowah tribe, kiivwa as (he Kuny-Wuiatos, a name given tbemby Hud yard
Kipling. Teft: Natives rrljixlnjf before a "battle." Circle Insel: Makeup men create dummy heads to b<
itrewn on Ihr hnlllciicldH. Kight: Hand io hand encounters between the natives and the soldiers,

1939 Napoleon Leads Fellow Alumni in Charge

I'hiiUMh ilieii ., hum iat-> ih , ijilnj of the past, these former > lasamates can always Hnd surtk-lent time
for 'A ii-uiiiim iii i'liitaUi Ipnlu, Ji the I litvt'islty u( J'ennsylvtiiiitvs annual Alumni day celebration, George Kel-
teh'T jiouuts 'it' ' nilnlit, liiti'Kii ind portrays a 193SI vcraiuji .if Napoleon. He is surrounded by fellow
member* ;>> (lie university';, la-i.1 ,»f 1037.

i New China City Replaces Los Angeles Landmark

!| h

(town,
UtcJduob

VHATI NO EVE? | V i n , l s Corrol.oratrJVad Woman's Story
- T 7

1 ' - •", . '

Aftrr waiting years for the rl(.ht
moment, the right mood and the
right piece nf Mone, Jacob Kpslcln,
modernist urulator , crentcd
"Adam," which he consider* his
"greatest work." The huge alabas-
ter Hcure was completed In It
month*, without benefit of model,

POTKNT1AL HERO

Dead fnr three yean. Mrs. Patlle Tlllett nnre testified In a land
•all that one boundary mark-* cemetery-e*l*lfd near the fimoiu Seven
HIsleM dunes In Dare county, North Carolina. There wan no trace of the
cemetery and Use otic was dismissed. How a storm h»« swept the
hunks, and ihlftlng tends enroled the be»*e of Mrs. Tllletfs ancestors.
Attorneys have moved to reopen the etie,

War? Unthinkable, Says Iiondort\V/ornan

Chinook It N U M
To Vt.rioueWlnd.inW.fi

"Chinook" ll the popular namt fl*
vnrlmn wlndii common In th« north-
wMtern part of the United SUtel
nnrl in Hrltllh Columbia. It *»»
orlglnsily ipplled by the tarty tnd
rr* nl Attorla, Or«., to a warm
southwest wind blowing from the di-
rection of the Chinook Indian vll-
In Res cm the Columbia river. Under
the InfiuiMiee "' « ehlnook wind the
snnw i* melled quickly and Uif
weather hot-omen b«lmy and spring
like- The nsm« ll «l«n appllwl ipe-
cirtrnliv in n wsrm wind In winter
on th* lee BlHe of » mnimtsln. Such
ehlnonk wlnHn ore common In tht
Klerrm nnrl the Ilocklei They art
profluenil n« fo1low«: Humid air rll-
InK "ii the windwnrH M* of a high
mnimtnln eotiU slowly with »icent,
nwitiR lo the he<il freed hT conden-
nation of the wnter vspor Into sloudl
niirl rnln Tills «am« ait dtlCtnd-
Ing <in Ilie lee ilde Is r<-Utlv«ly 6r}
nnri wnrnii rnpldly by compression
with descent. Henep, level lor lev-
el, ihe nlr In warmer on th§ lee than
nn the windwurd ild*. Ttif differ-
ence In temperstnre between tht op-
[KHite v;illey« o( a hlfh mountain
may be 10 to 20 degrees, or even
more In Kurope, eipeelally In tht
Alps, "foehn" I* the name applied
to whirls of this type, OlnrUs. Swltt-
crlnnd, was nlmoiit coniplttoly de-
itroyed In 1861 hy fin funned by a
ffiehn rushing down from the moun-
tain*. A law now require! tVety
fire In the town to h« extlngulihed
as snon as a foehn beglni.

Keaiiy for all eventualities, whnth-
or It be a fair damsel stricken with
hero-worship or In distress fnin1

nceim wnvrH, two-yeariild Teddy
Kanmy standx miy for action on
the Miami, Fla., beach,

VETERAN SHOWS 'EM

_ -_1̂ -—- _„, for a H f Union •tftUaw, China city U „
Aagetoi toya. Ttte uereaoalet wen fatfoniet to ray tlw

When Sir John Anderson, British civilian defense minister, planned
hi* air raid precautions shelters, he forgut all »limit Mrs, Dobson of
London, who, through no fault of her own, just can't get through the.
doorway of a standard shelter. Mrs. Dohsnn, as you may have noticed,
ll somewhat overslsed, and «ndoublcdly bclkvcs In an appeasement policy.

Hitler Entertains First Royal Visitors

Luren D. Dickinson, 8»-ye»r-old
governor of Michigan, prtowa pres-
ent-day upstarts how baseball was
played In his day. He struck this
catching pose when he participated
In the Old Timers' batteball game In
Detroit recently.

ROYAL HONEYMOONERS

HMieymoMM* to Malaya ajr«
Prlnofl HahNifld, M-year-oM btpthcr
of a Mj4«yu ••llan, and Mi rwmt
bride, the former Joyce Bleneova,
11, danibler of an Oxford, P M -
Und, tradeiman.

The average normal person iUi
from It to JO different aleeplnf txial
UOU »wJ changes then poalUpr(»
about N tlmei a ni|ht to l W i
tm wwelM m M

Kdchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler plays the gracious host to l'rluie Paul
and Prlnoesa Obja of Yugoslavia during their recent trip to (iermany,
bidding them a temporary farewell as they Uit Berlin to visit the estate
of Field Marshal Hermann floerlug, They were the first royal couple
at the head of a state to pay a state visit to Greater Germuuy.

Queen of the Beaches Begins Reign

Children1! Eyei Chang*
Color ai They Grow Older

Usually the eyes of white children
do not become fully colored until
several mnnthj nfter birth The Irli,
the colored diaphragm nf the eye,
appear) n ulnte-blue «t birth be
cause »f the dark pigment at the
back nf the eve which showi
thriMixh, Recording t« the Better Vll
Ion Institute, White, yellow or red-
dish liniwn pigment li deposited In
the Irli, which, against tht dark pig
nietit behind glvei rise gradually to
Ktny, Imr.el or brown *yes. In blut
eyed pernaha very little plgmtnt It
deposited in the Iris, whilt in albtnoi
h"re Is very little dark pigmtnt II

the hiick uf the Iris, tht blood vt i
sels lnipnrtlng a pink coloration.

Happiness
The happlneit of today ll at Im

portant ai the happiness of tomor
row. You cann9t poitpont your an-
joyments and lump them to one
muss to take them afttr you havt
gained a certain position or won a
fortune. You must tak« thtm, 11
you take them at all, at you go
;ilong. The cspaclty to enjoy Is no1

a constant element In human Ufa
There comes a time when deilrt
fulls. A man may deliberately sac
rit'ee his enjoyments and reap thtrt-
by great moral advantage, but hi
cannot postpone thtm.

\ \
Cloak Wai Titian

That dress maketh the mm Wll
noted long ago. Titian, the famed
Italian painter of the Sixteenth cen-
tury, walked home In bit working
clothet unnoted, but returning Im-
mediately to the ttrett agsln, In hit
court cojtume of purple velvet, ev-
ery person he met bowed ind did
him humage. Dlsgmted, Titltn,
back In hit studio, threw the cloak
on the floor, exclaiming. 'Thou,
then, art Titian; io much for dra-

An easy winner In competition for "Qneca of
— Ellli, 17-year-eld beauty «f Irvine. Calif

IM SwUiera CaJUunU girl*. She la 1
CaW,, evtat.

was " WM m*

Climbing Kaagareoa
Members of the American Htue-

uin of NaUirnl History Expedition
tn Dutch New Guinea have discov-
ered 11 ipcclmeni of tree-ellmblng
kanguruot. They ere five to six
feet overall length and come from
the slopes of the Cyclop mountains,
just behind Hollandla. These rare
kangaroos climb like the natives

laching up with their front pawi,
then hoisting themselves ai the rtar
puwi follow.

Hy L. t. H T T V I S M P

Recentlv ••
thiit en old browntt'in^ i
iy falling Into ruin <>n •<.,
of the Bronx wis hnnnif
ran that the ghost ••...
woman who hart he™ i
by her huibdnd mmy v
one t i w the fhott but -.•-,
loni dedired thnt in 'i -
of (he night they h^.r
groahi. Finally four v.,.,,,,
OMply Intertfted In :.,
nwnena, dtclded to ;
Meeting i t midnight, tlu <
tered the houie. Whnt
to be I moan or a um.v ,
Of them OUt hlirrlr-filv ,
remained. Hli compnti
for him breathlessly mi
thfy hid mide up 'l>
notify the police, out !,• <
him he brought not i ni' ,.
two. They were a P-M> •
owli that hid evldentlv '•

rulTied and d»terte<i ! <
• fine reildence.

* * •
betefteal: Frlemh -' ••,

ind Donna, Hispanic il,u
served them tneaklng in , ;

vtgtlaHin rtstauriints '.- :

they lejdom eat anything . •
id much curiosity m m
a checkup wsi marie n
on their list trip to An; •,
dartceri acquired • pit •
a gorgeoui, ileek nm>u!
relited to the leopnrd Wii
It makes e playful nml i >
Ing pet. But when It t:i
It revtrts to nature nnd 'i.
Btrot, mtlt-eatlng hensi
keep their ptt tame im.i
Medrino ind Dwuia luuc li.
dtivorlng to fool It wlih ,,
vegetable and ment ha!l.<

* * *
Btorleet Several cotrfii -i

have called attention tn the :,i ;
the Hitler death predidhn,
Uihed here a little while .is
Old. I hadn't happened i. lu
before. A week efter 1'. ;i|;
one of the wire lervlces ini
Monterey, CiL, dlspntrh «. ,
same yam with a tliehtly iii
twist. Thus I wasn't th>< I,
Curlotii how such tales k,• • i,
blng Up. Comes to mind tvy i
In the tubway, the woinun >'•'
of leprosy la • hotel tifii
old woman hitch-hiker uh
given a lift, disappear! 1 fi :
back eeit, the fanums "Jnsi
II" ind a number of others,
told by the friend of a fn. n!
hid the experience. And [ -
the foundation for a fine Im I An
lean folklore.

* • •
Pletaret: Chatted a hit with

Betty Broadbent, the
Veniil" In the Strnntfe As It
building at the World's [,nr
leemi that Miss Brnudhmi,
and lovely, h i s to wcur:.'. i
itocklngl whenever she n|>|i
public becauie of the dec n,
her legl. She loves to i ' >'
nevet c m weir an evening (
She has nice shoulders tint i
an American eagle cxin,.r:.< t
one to the other. Though t,it'.o
from the nape of her singly
to her heeli, on her body i> tin1

ture of only one living y
Colonel Lindbergh. Sh> ,
dared that when she dni
become • Uttooed girl sin-
a large picture Arst s" i' -
her nerve, she couldn't b;u k

* * *
Batten To Katharine C-u

her exceUeot portrayal of M
In "No Time for Comedy"
Katharine Hepburn for her snr.
tlon Of • girl of wealth in
PhUaderphli Story" . 'I'" •'
Sidney Lumet for the w.iy 'M

M H i i i i

Machine Age la
Sacrificed to the machine age wtt

Uie Ulster's UadlUonai s i l l boy In
Phlludelphk when an lntereommunl-
cator appeared bsckitagt Hi one of
the theaters, controlling remote
speaker units In distant drenlng
rooms. Made to click with greater
precision, certainly, wai the entiro
production by thii tlmlnition of fait
but fallible footwork and of old-
fashluned knockon-tht-door curtain
cues.-Radlo ReUlllng.

Use for (lie Wild Grape
The wild grape It a hardy plant

and often It used for landscaping
where It is allowed to ramble over
trellises and arbors The highly fla
vortd, i d d fruit makei excellent
Jelly and Jim and lomeUmet U uied
for making wine. Small boys In ru-
ral areas learo to smoke by taking
their flrit pulti from » piece of wild
grapevine. Children me the vines
(or swlngi and for pracUae on tra-
peze performing.

Brandeskwg Data
The Brandenburg gate ii at the

end of Unter den Linden ID Berlin.
Designed In Imitation of the Prcpy-
laea at Athem.1t li lurmounttd by
an Image of Victory In a chariot
drawn by four horn*. The eoUre
group li c u t in copper, The ga.tr
leadi Into the Tiergarien, one of the
largeit aoologlcal u r k i La * .
world.

mghlandi" . , . To ib«i
fully girbed grand danu-
three dirty-faced gatnins miol
iwank mldtown ioda disî n.
loaded them up with lee (.uim
aant them away each ciuui"
halt dollar . . . To John f|iJi
for hit Third avenue coluinns, wi
are i i t lrei of Broedwuy g
urnni.

• • •
B a i Wwies Ira Wolfert

lqg to a Brooklyn hospital «nm
two children. Each had n>
Immediate toniU
thougbU on the
patted a red light. A i>
(topped him. He tried t
the dremflitancei. 'J'l"1

wouldn't lliten. 8oWo«eii
traffic court, waited a" i""1

paid a fine. It'* tough t»'
And lt"i tough to be the i
two ekh children.

IvBtU

Elderly
WABPNQTOH.

toumane department
Amarioan oomul «t *•

Ha pnlaoe at
sfakhptabcMyaailtieituMtatHn^
tinui fognH Ui the ' ' ' ; '

toumane department
Amarioan oomul «t *•
UtJ* aaldQermiwy'» >
junU.d 8 per cent In
000,(K40, The 1MB ex
pertoo, the report nm
^^mDared with »1 Wi

*•*• IncreMtd

^
1 !• taid to havu
yfroro bringlD. int-

KMot o»et and lew robust
t added.

• < • ' • • • '

|M»1

i « u

"l



• RET
, , .1 i M.K:

-. orlfta
n n r ) , , , 1 I l r |

* e kftmv » M .
1W0, MCprrtlnn tr> nmlinim nf the
American Institute ,,f nnklng 0*
Rockefeller Center New York B«

< i *ny, In theril
: uh.it la it, toveuna?

,! Are you talking
•v. !\>ig or dog talk to

I K O F I T A B L E

& ^ , i r i c i k i

Bit thin tflaf of broad, of
T h l l I » M the 1ypo ,f ,

" o n ™ frequently i n ,(,„

EiNarnev'* l.«kea Onee Private
i For many centuries Ireland's cel-
ebrated Lake* nf Klllnrney were
private property. They were a part
of the grent Klllnrney estate Until

j 1W0 when this huge tract of land,
Upon being auctioned, waa pur-

j chased nnrl presented to the Irish
i tttt State hy Wllllnm B. Boum
j of CallfiTllIn

(H\s P h v e i ka VoHrtm
Fll Morrn, hlstorle M0-j*«r-oM

Spanith fdrt In Puerto ftlco, nr»w
has n nine-hole golf eooree within
Its fr minds.

No Rattomr
Depth nf thr "Bottomless Pools'

ill l.nkc l.urf. N, C , ho. never been
nlnnilicil.

Fahrenheit'* Claim la Fame
Fahrenheit, German physicist

vina the first to use mercury in«1en
nf (ilcuhnl i" ••"• "" - ' - ' I.

Hen t g f V»e«lB«
A vaccine proctiied from fertile

hen egR« Is uied to combat enccph-
BIIIIS, or sleeping ilckneim, In
horses.

lor Wantrn y
Meat's Creek. North r.irotinn'n Mi

Mitchell gnme refiiKe. hni 6*rn ie»
mlde for women nnglrr^ only The
creek la one of the beat-stocked
trout streams in the stnte.

OermaM D a w s
Th« mlrtura ol rayon with eotton

In making fabrlei hai b*an itqulred
by law or government deertt In tha
lnst few yean In Germany, Japan
nnd Italy.

Ct«l Ri«e«tl> em
M M . Anna Skltpko, young Jeaiup,

Pa., widow, bellevea ahe la the only
woman anthracite operator. She la
the head of the F.nkulenko Coal com-
pany, which emplnya 20 men and
mine* SR tn <(1 Inrn of ront n rt«».

RlfhMt Varmrai
Vacuums «n high thnt they cannot

be measured with Misting gage*
been produced by a new tech-

nique and equipment recently per-
fected. The machine has no moving
(ttrta conilitlng only of altctrle wir-
ing and gtaiswart.

Strrt Pays Taie i
In 19SS a tntnl of t88,800,orjO wai

levied In tme^ nn thr. Meel Induitry.

SameUih* U Reflect On
It takes more than 13,000 workeri

to make the plate JIBM mlrrora told
In this country every year. Thla big
bualnets pnys »U.00(),(X)0 annunlly in
wages, hiiys Ml.OOfl.flOO worth of rnw
materlnl nnri ^elN mirrors valiierl
at **a fton nm

Btltck Kyt t u
F,lee1rlelty la replacmt ihe old re

llabin beefitei>V rn n b\nrU rre mire
The process depemls on i'lf \An
that brulaed tlitue ibUrk e;«) | « t i
cured by the action of an »l»ctr<e
eurtttt on a fluid called hiitamin*

lalart.ra Like V. t tt«.
The average person in pu»rto

ftleo eati X times aa much U %,
grown rice aa does Die average in
dividual on the mainland.

Tr»»a**J M u i * f Narlk (!ar«llM
Anlih bland. <w)y a mile oft the

rot it of North Carolina, resembles
a tropleal paradlaa ifMpRe lu nor'nV
arnly location. D M reaton for the
freakish vegetation ta th* preatnee
of the Outt Stream wtileh at thla
print makes a sharp swing toward
the cnast.

• • a r t War
The Seven Weeka' war It a name

applied tn the war of \m, fought
between Pnittla on tha one iidt
and Austria, Bavaria, Saxony, Ran-
nver and crrtaln minor Oerman
*tnti>« tin frii> "lh»r

Dr*e«raa*»r
Autorioblle pallnt coatfhga ara

dried lrkone-t#nth the time former,
ly reqtAred since the intrnductten
In the tivnn of Umps having gold
plated reMrrinrt

WMaat Ptlkt
Tha Mliilnlppl river la U.410 feei

wide it Its wldett point, 77 miles
below r . l m ill

it n very profitable1

hnlid."

or-d, he's gone Into

ree tlmei i iuct i i -

KM in R, PLEASE

SUM JIM

Santa Crut, Gttti.
are bwomtng raort I
tensive ecery day. Qi* w*
phoned that wwxbttkttt w

In taW M M , t
«

woman
wtrt w m i l n f k«r lardM.
lice enticed th«m away to|r
kltng grain for them.

•obwt Vincent ol H4gt'
• team) aogmeer, h u t
at m e n Qmn MO wlctt at \
wfalcblMhaaulvag«dl
cylWew, Among p
wltt* of P. T. Banwm,
MlghUtigkle. Jamea WhEtraakl
and Theortor* RnnaevtM.

r t

; v .11 kindly apeak a llttie
• ,;.•. :ni'h I'm awfully deaf."

ii il get another hearing

I Ui.r.k mil slrl"

IIV HER8ELF

If
M

:!:.i.'. you art one,girl in

:M s.iyi I'm the only girl

HMKHCHANOE

( TCHI t » A » t M TtVV" *«t>
I snofcTY. t U e o T B T " ^
*w Hrt*«r BfyaJB <*a
t WIMK i ntMtltfUr, "^

<

(

aaP^L ... .—^J
[o D O

WtVt >uf
H «'M OCA

J

-̂i MtasmeiH

---in
'SDBHOMtri/l,
ovndw MIlJB

T IT \f tmy n

i ive changed."

i "'t btlieve you'll ever

15- f Hie yuungstera growing
'*•:••: f r the kind of pie their

"I to make."

HKlt MISTAKE

AMI) «rtl MAVB 1i;«H LOT* Of FUH

o_ c> n«oi»r-l-.

1 1 •'"•• fall l n h e r b r t a c h -
IV v.|,t?"

"1;"I<1 Hie mistake of letting
lkl ' vc to her by radio ln-
( y

the malla."

n i l

^

W I T H

(THAT'LL BE ABOUT ENOUGH o'lijL
YOU1 I'LL IOC* you UP IN THE \ W
ATTIC STOREROOM WHEREYA I -
WONT DO ANV MORE: HARM.1 fc=^

T
iftJTIA

: " • • • • • > ' . m

> \

you be ilek of my
1 « he's a real Peru-

fc;'1 •'•»<• had too big • d o g .
" u ' ' » bark

'ri|K CAUSE

, J : i i ;
M : " ' J «o hear Uut ttui

•'I'-mied. What waa

'•;li!"1'113'- H e a b i o l u t a l y

0 b«en tb« fl
in Or«|tn la

City.

VI THAT'S THE LAST ^

f STRAW! NOTHIN" BUT

A BALESTICK W I U

CURE THEM KIDS!

V
*«*

J1ST WAIT T l U I
KIN 60 OUT AFTER

'EM AND THEY'LL WIT
FER THAT BUMP.1

•J YOU COT THE
] KIGHT DOPE'

ALL I ASK IS THAT
MY TEMPER DOtfT
COOt A K * E THEM
PAWS DRIES'

3
A%

THERE'S A DELEGATION 0

i\v£$ nm THE CHURCH
WANTS TO Xt YOU!

COSH! WAIT A
MINUTE TI
I SLIP MY
WNT3 0N

SlWMfiHTl
IHMW>»»!

W: tl

CMT WC PUT YOU DOWN FOR ONE
MOIt fOKTME NtEDY ESKIWM,KB.Kli l lT
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C RISP dotted »wi«i with em-
broidered batiste colUr md

cuffi is Good Homekeeping'i
choice for «nmmertime luncheon
parties. Pictured in the July iliue.

MRS. NEVILL HOSTESS
TO LOCAL CLUBWOMEN

Entertains Woman's Clab
Members In Home In

Asbury Park
CAKTKHKT Mrs. Timothy .1.

Nnvill was hos ing id hi'i1 home in
Anbury 1 'at k mi Thuisdny at B
dcHiri I Iniiini' fm1 ini'm'HTK of^fthe
Cartrrot Wiinimi's Club. Tht'KucRtH
went from (Vti -ret in private au-
tomobiles.

Those Httendini; worn the fol-
lowing: Augusta Scbrsta, Mrs.
Frank Cnii^iii, Mi'H. Chiirlcn Dal-
ton, Mrs. Klxic Daze. Mrs. I)or«ey
Feohan, Mrs. •liinicH J. Dunne, Mrs.
Kate HarriH, Mrs. W. 'A'wrvt, Mrs.
William Cole, Mrs. Joseph Hlub,
Mrs, Imre Kcnipny, Mrs. J. W. Mit-
tuch, Mrs, A. ('. Hnnriumami, Mrs.
Carrie Drake, Mrs. K. Shufflin.Mrs.
Harry Yetnuin, Mrs. Emanucl Lof-
Jiowitz, Mrs. JoM'ph Wantoeh, Mr«.
Frank I. Baroford, Hi-., Mrs, Daniel
Reason, Mrs. Sidney Barrett, Mrs.
J. H. Nevill, Mrs. Clifford Cutter,
Mrs, John Minidisk, Mrs. T. F.
Burke and Mm. Ruth llurke.

(Continued from Po>jc 1)
Ren<lrr« rued f<" nmio "Har-

ixe" t« tin- niiHWor. Thin

i itehicvui". iniuicinK and ro-

n ni.v.-l iil.'.iil yininif liinbrth

hnd hn MWN way of nccorn-

ir lii-i etid'i.

i•umNtnni'PS tod to LinhpthV

in :< Iiohemian apartment
inidim. She lived with her

I!nilny, who wan nearly ax
ul as "die, hut flooded re-

Helping Mfiheth in thin
minion was one Mr. Partrido, mid-
ille ngvA (rcntlr cnouith, but not

se to enpresRinp; his displcas-
nrc with civilization in a number
of well -slightly illegal ways.

I.isbeth got a job with a firm
railed Wanted Women, Mr. Par-
tridge donned kilts and helped pro-
mote the Bonnie Scotland Tea
Rooms, and Ronny, when prsesed,
drew letfs and lingerie for adver-
tisements. Then nn attractive,
young American mimed Lester
Hamilton entered their lives.

This is a gay, blithe, and delight-
ful story.

BLUEWATER
By Warwick Drapinf

The story of this latest novel
nf Warwick Deeping's concerns
itself with two groups of people
in n small resort on the Sussex
roast and with the age-old conflict
of the forces of good and evil, One
if these groups is headed by Sieg-
ried Mallison, a decendant and un-

prniriplcd writer, who has the lit-
tle community at his mercy, while
the other has for champion rich
and benevolent Richard Jekyll,
whose ambition is the rescue and
rehabilitation of Mallison's vic-
tims. How the latter accomplishes
that ambition at Forge Farm, a
deserted property near Bluewater
which he turns into a model enter-
prise, nnd how he worsts Mallison's
schemes and attempts to frustrate
him, makes for an ah&orhjng a
story as Mr. Deeping has yet given
his reader. And against this broad
background moves the love story of
a young poet and a servant-girl
that is both provocative and
poignant.

There are savages in Africa so
primitive that, according to re-
ports, they will sign up with the
first movie explorer fho comes
Along, without waiting for bids
from the others.^Arkansas Ga-
rotte.

F«l«e Imprenion
From u Raleigh dispatch in the

Fayettevtlle (N. C.) Observer we
glean the following information:
A man who murdered his wife, was
executed in the State prison on
May 5, his final statement being
to the effect that while he had
never denied his guilt, he hoped
that the chaplain would "try to
correct the impression thut I was
drunk."—Baltimore Sun.

Improve?
There's no telling how good busi-

ness might be if ull the people
studying- unemployment would go
to work—Nashville Southern Lum-
bermna.

New Word, for Old
Larry Kent's ork furnished the

music. — Variety Daily (Holly-
wood).

Wherefis all taht work Satan ia
supposed to find for idle hands to
do?—Arkansus Gazette.

—Classified Ads. Bring Results—

WANT ADS
LOS'T

COIN I'UKSE OK IMITATION AL-
llBfttur jciithur ticmlng instTipliim
"Paytonu Hiwli." nmtiktiiinK J« 5<)

- Betty Hewitt, 5K! Linden Avenue,
'i'OWH
H,-7: 7, __

"BUSINESSIHRECTORY"

Vacation Spoti
Highly recommended: Loving,

Ga., and Plcasureville, Ky.

PARTY GIRL

J B V K U Y M A K K H T O It K S S E L L
WuHlllTH, Vacuum CU'lllUTH Ut lOW-

«st t f i l i n , liirKi'Mt HtTvlru ilept.,
EMUtH, IllUlulfl, L1IU<-' 111 [LtlH, 2y() Sliiti3
Street , l'urth Amhuy, i-'^K

1-27-40

BOVH to curry flslaUllHiiett n«w*lia-
p«r run ten, m ytmrit old or older. Mr.

H, Bi-liwurly., >M Amboy Avo., or
Ind^licniteiit-Lijinlcr, 18 llrui'ii Slrt'ut,
Wil

PERSONAL
l i ' l ' li l W V I K K FruiiuM Kcji'a linv

inv IT,I anil lioiml, 1 will mil In-
respons ib le for Liny <)QMH riii i lructrd
b y Jit'r. rtlKncd (icorn<! BVJes i;-:t«

Social life begins at five and it
begins auspiciously according to
the July issue ol Good Housekeep-
ing Jfagtzine, il the young ltdy
wears this party diess made ol rows
and rows of lace posed ovet a rayon
sit in slip. The slip comes m pink,
blue or white tad the dress is tied
with i big bow to match the slip.
The bow in her hair also matches.
Underneath the dress are fine party
andies, ptnties trimmed with lace
tad satin ribbons.

FASHION PREVIEW
CARTERET

Mr. and Mm. AbMham D. Gla**
of Lowell Rtrcft spent the week-
end iind holiday at Wentport,
(lonn.

Mi™ Hilda Sokler, daughter of
Mr, and MM, Sol Sokler of Low-
oil Street, i» visiting in Seymour,
Conn., as gurnt of MiM Diana V\l»-
kin of that place, She accompan-
ied Miss Plinkin home after the
latter had Visited her here.

Mr. and Mrs. Georffe Bennulock
of Grant Avenue had as their
truest* for the holiday Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wilson and son,
Robert, of Hightntown.

Mr. M»rl Mrs. Louis Bodnar of
Atlantic Street arc on a cruise to
Nasau and the Bahama*.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fitch and
their sons, of Washington, were
guests over the week-pnd and
holiday of former Mayor and Mm.
Thomas J. MulvihiU, at their
home on Washington Avenue. Mrs.
Fitch will be remembered here an
the former Miw May MulvihiU.

The bun outing to the New York
World's Fair, which the Ladies'
Democratic Ontantation was to
have held tomorrow, has been
postponed until next month. Mrs.
Mary Little, club president, is in
charge °f arrangement*.

The card party committee of
St. Joseph's Church will meet to-
night after the novena, which
takes place at 7:45 o'clock.

The Polish-American League
will meet tonight in Falcon Hall
on Pulaski Avenue.

A delegation of members of
Cnrteret Post, American Legion,
and its auxiliary, will to the Sold-
iers' Hospital at Mpnlo Park to-
morrow to attend the dedication
exercise* for the new Infirmary
lit the institution.

Mrs. Fred StillmRn will be host-
cm at her home on Pout Boule-
vard Tuesday night to the Girls'

'Spinsters' Spree' Jars
Poise of University Men

MONTREAL,—MeGIll university
coeds made many a male student
blush during their "Sadie Hawkini
week," better known as the "Spin-
sters' Spree."

The coeds declared an "open aea>
son" on males during the week,
nnd, adopting the Mountles slogan,
"Get your man," itarted "wooing"
the male studentt insteod of sitting
bnck and waiting to be "wooed."
They made the dates and financed
them.

Even the moit sophisticated
males admitted that it wai hard to
preserve that nonchalant look when
their coed escorts stepped up to the
theater box office wicket and said
"Two, please," while the boys
stayed at one side, held doors open
for them and helped them on and
off with their coats.

A LOVELY LADY CAPTURES
SAN FRANCISCO

Iftvnr Ancelo Rnml rffiTitly preaentefl » key to th« e\ty nl i>.,, f;
O*t» to Ml»» (Irffr U n i o n , charming London «t»«« aetrtaiv «•!,„ i,
In* her Aral appmranci- opnonllf Robert Donat In "(loorthyr M N
llfta G»raon vfniK-ri a«n Franeltco while vaeulonln* 1,,-r,,., .,,
work In mivfral ntw p i c t u r e planned for her, the <lr«t of m i , . Mwork In MVfral
'Hunan anil Onfl."

Friendly Society
Church.

of St. Mink's

Wonder It Right.

The more you study n K'P»t !

man'R remedy for dull times, the i

more you wonder whiit made him

great.—Stockton Record.

It li.

The noneymoon is over when he

begins to intimate that peanut

butetr sandwiches don't constitute

a square meal.-Publishers Syn-

dicate.

IDMOEHTi

Tea l« Stilt T;ur,r
Americans consume ,n ,

20 billion cups ot t. •
annual average of tin
every person in thi> cniini
tiona! Consumers Tin r
survey shows that i>f '
fora quarter pound lit tin. i
ly three centB—or 15.4 pi-i-i
taken by hidden iw<

t , |

Ga Goldfiih In i r

A new pop-drinkinu ,<,
been set at the Umvi i it,
hiasippi: «Buriis | i env .«
twelve bottles in t w m h
utea.—llendrix Cullep
Conway, Ark.

Classified Ads. linni'

AS the perfect costume For dining and dancing on the roof terrace, Good Housekeeping for July select i
i this romantic frock of bluc-and-whitc, cotton organdit-, printed to look like lace. Thedres* has I

white organdie collar and neckline interest is heightened by a nosegay ot red flowers. White and blue
draped crepe-de-chine sandals, white bac and a bracelet of Bermuda orange blonsoms complete the p - * " «

Ellis Host At High Bridge
During Holiday Week-End

CAKTEKKT—Guest*.from Car-
teret. and New York were- enter-
tained during the week-end and
holiday by former Councilman
Ilen-ules Ellis and Mrs. Ellis at
their cottage at High Bridge.
Those present were:

Al Mulligan and son, Edward,
of New York; Mr. and Mrs. John
Kosnwosky, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Shanley, Hubert Shanley, Jr., My-
la Shanley, Mr. and M!rs. Peter
Pehriiigci', Tax Assessor and Mrs.
George Btnsulok, Eileen Bcnsu-
lok, Ralph Karvetsky, Stephen
Karvetsky, Stephen Ullersberger,
Joseph Kendzersky, Walter Bar-
tok, Robert Ellis und Charles 'El-
lin.

News of All Carteret Borough it
the Press, the most widely

"«ad paper in G^rteret

Travel Baskets on Italian Trains
At any important ralway station

in IUily the tourist can have put on
the train for his Journey the Cestino
di ViagBio, which Is a "travel bas-
ket" full ol hot veal cutlet, or roast
beef, vegetables, hot macaroni,
bread, cheese, oranges, chocolate
and a bottle of wine, all for less than
50 cents.

How?

It's nice to have most of the

world's Kold, but how can a mer-

chant do business if he has all

the money in town?—Port Arthur

News, <

^ Old Time.

In Arkansas they hud to cull
out troops during- a rcviviil. That's
what you call the old-time reli-
gion.—Greensboro, Ga., Herald-
Journal.

'Gringo' Origin Explained
Texas-Mexican border linguist*

say the Mexican word gringo ap-
plied to their northern neighbors
originated in the war between Mex-
ico and the United States in JM6-'«.
The United States troops moved In
singing "Green Grow the Grasses,"
Gringo was the Mexican interprets*
tion.

Maybe

The true worth of a man lies
about half way between what his
wife thinks of him and what hia
mother thinks of him,—Brooklyn
Times.

The Difficulty

A New York minister says that
Christianity \a the only cure for
war, but the trouble i» in making
the other fellow see that he is the
one who should turn the other
cheek.—Miami News.

Traffic Death in 1824
Told in Rhyme on Slab

WARWICK, MASS.-A weather-
worn slate slab near the shores of
Moore pond marks (he site of a
"traffic" death which occurred in
1824.

The slab inscription sayi that on
November 12, 1824, three-year-old
James B. Leonard was thrown from
a cart and was crushed to death be-
neath a wheel.

The inscription Includes this
poem:
"Here I passed from earth to glory

In a moment quick »i thought.
Passing stranger, read this story,

On Uv\i consecrated ipot."

WINDOW SHADEJ
Manufactured *ml
•tailed to lit your
dowi al reuonahlc |i

New York Wall Pape
and Point Co., Inc. |

358 State Strrrt
PERTH AMBOY

I Phone 4-1722

Top sketch shows a tricky broiler
that flattens the bacon while it
cooks it, and at the same time, be-
cause of its cylindrical shape, al-
lows the grease to drain into the
drip pan section. Pre-heating of
the two sectioned broiler permits
this double action. The bottom
sketch shows a three unit cooking
utensil which serves as a fryer,
Dutch oven, or a skillet

BE SURE OF YOUP

BRAKESI
TRUST YOURS lo l

RELINlNG - ADJUSIME
DRUM REFACIM

TROUBLES CORRK IS

RAHWAYI
BRAKE SERVICE!

S. i. GASSAWAY,
8 Yri. with Blu* Goo.t, M
17 £. Milton A«e. RAH*

Formerly Albitieri dri|

TO YOUR SUMMER HEALTH

-Classified Ads. Bring Ratultfr—

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!
'UUUUUUU

QoorjQ
• a 00

VAND NOW THE LflTEST
FAD TT PASTIES

$ THE WEARING OF MASKS

YELL-EM, Boss'-

M&nufaclurer* of

AWNINGS
WINDOW SHADES

aod
VENETIAN BUNDS

Estimates
Furniihed

UTTUT
\jk\m\u6 os
BOO MOO

AWNING, INC,
AND FAYETTE STREETS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J
CARR OcnMi VT. Umtt l « v w > Tuuum, 1-

1HI8 Memi Iv be a MMon of Irecrieken, torrid -••''ll'r'
ind 21-gun nlntei io honor «(.irtrything. Just > > <•<<

in the tpiril of the occiiion. we wtnl 10 ie»<l "I1" '
rocket (with luiiei) in hontr of « " r y worthy ' ^
your health. William health k'l hnpoMible lo <m1 *
olher bleeiingt lo be found l» iJiW otd world of .."• ' ^ j
we knuw of no belter way |o guard it than I"
properly preserved foodi eo«Wu«d in * I'"1"'"
the kind mide powiblo through the good «»'"
malic electric refrigeration. ,:

With eleclrit refrigcralloq t | your disposal it i- r "
Is luve Icmpllng/ooit und drilk ibe year ur<>un^ ' "^
nienl \ft c.ube» tr« inilaqlly available, linit"*"1 '''"'
•pace it acientifically lUltrtulned uioptrului'3

pomible lo uv* money by buying larger <|U,»IM '
food it bargain time and Horing |l until J"''1- u

lelrigeralori m i be operated fat a few « » " " ' J
 |a

i t e d u i | n e d for m i n j yean of w v i c e . For »uM" '
IMOOB abiw Ibe Uun»»fU wblcb electric rd..,.<
will bftog io year h a w , co««li l h " n e" 'M l

W MK o n ( i


